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BIAsiVlesses 
of 2DD7-2lJ08 

fhe PJHS Yearbook Staff would like 
to thattk the followittg busittesses for 
their support this year. 

Gold 

Silver 
Bluff Lanes 
Bloodworth Law 
Bluff Travel Ag 
Boycom 
Century 21 Amencan ea 1ty 
Cllmcal Counseling Serv1ces Karen Campa 
F1rst M1ssoun State Bank 
L1ttle, Schellhammer & Richardson Law Off1ce 
L1bla Enterpnses 
Enterpnzes Bu1ld1ng Center 
M1dcont1nent Na1l Corporation 
Dr. Dean Dye & Dr Martha Margre1ter 



s·lver 

BIAsiVlesses 
of 2DD7-2lJ08 

M lis Iron and Supply 
Morse Harwell & J1les Agency 

op ar Bluff Ped atnc Assoc at on 
R nt One 
Roc y Top Gun Shop 
Rush n Tow1ng 
K e bert Chn c 
Pe k ns Restaurant and Bakery 
R1verm st Res1dent1a Ca e 
P ec on Heat and A 
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wk..Vl f~ too"- ~ tnp to t-Je.w 
'( ~~ 1W'V'\ ~ ~~ti\..e. 

p\exi ivl i\..e. st~t\Ae. of Libe.r1-y 
~ ~~a: We. +~to ~e. 

4 

\.,i. ~w'"' ~\.,t ~ k. 
~t~e.. 

4ft-e..- f'""'" J we.vkto "'Y c,\.u-e.\., to 
~e.~f~\toc.~\ 
c,~ +o ~to~ ~e.r perry. J 

dt"~~~~~ 

~ \dt: LAte..- J reA~ 

-t\,1C( ~we-re. .ix ~ 
w~tc.. · ~ 1"\,e. ~tor .,it 
~V\VlO too"-~ ivl i\..e. e.ye.•. 

Kendrick Kearb , 10 

Davis Wilson, 12 

Jazzma Smith, 11 

Aubuchon 9 
and 

ate Legrand 9 



Ovl ~trip to New Y 
hdte..\ Ct.·~~~ ~ 

Mad1 Reed, 9 

Alex West, 11 

Ovle. ~\-,t""Y f~ J 

~~to ~e. olowvlli ~ip 

~ w\.Je. J pee~ oUt-t\,e,. • of~ 

~~ v~ Ovle. uf -t\,e,. fr · 
iv,-t\,e,. v~'• ~ olr-ove.. ~ . ._ __ · 

u..s\.,e,. ~ t 0 kwe.. k.r 
~u ~oUt ~too"-~ ~t~ 

Ovle. ~\-,t ~ ~ ""Y fr1e.v,c,k, we..v1t 
~ .t~ ~u uf -t\,e,. \e..tt~ off uf ~ 
~Vl 0\lt~ uf ~ bu~ ~w'"' 
for ~1e. ~too"- -t\,e,. \e..tt~ ~ rut: 

l rE.M'Yl OVl ~ ~vw, ·re..~ 

Todd 
Bullington, 11 
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Llk o w ~ P'tterns md l Llk 
o dress d!ITer D from o her 

p opLe, oot th oom." 
- K.gy~ J{uet , 11 

'u l 
to 

~pr my 
!r.>d' tdu,L!ty 
' d l don't 
L!k to Loo~ 
L!k m"}'OD 
L • 

- ehr!S roWD, ~ 



1 ~? C':us r Llk Itr 

- Lydi: ~mdm. 12 

"etothflS mske the 
rom. Xsked peopLe 

h"'e tftt!e or Do 
IDrlueDee oD socteLy." 

1 Like do hes!' 

-JULy Cmphell. 11 
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WMtD 

l.eM Moevrud< 
Norway 

What do you lJk6 to 
do for fun In Norway~ 

II 

A: Hane out wtth my 

fri6Me. N~ le V6ty 

dtff6r6nt from Atn6rloan 
II 

oultur6 

G: What le your 

favorlt6 Atn6rtoan fooaf 
II II 

A: Barv6GU6 

II 

mueiG 

Ae1m Choucilary 
G: What le your favorlt6 food In 

your oultur6 '? 
II 

A: Satnooawhlohteallttl6 
II 

app6tiZ6r With veef or v600J6e. 

Q: How often do you vtelt your 

family'? 
II 

A: Not V6ry often, Put they all 
II 

hv6 In Amerloa. 

Marta At.i61 
Y6t16ZU6la 

' G: What e your favorlt6 

~ arout Atn6rloa~ 
II 

A:Th6 th6 



Shoula You Hook Up With 5omoon6 Thle Bar~ 

iak& rt 

You t spend on6-

on-on6 lm6 wtth ao 

oth6r. 

Your frJende think 

you two: 

Wh6n you two talk 

you think: 



Do You Fall In Lov..-a 

"Jackie Legrand 1s the all
time girlfriend I have never 
had. I love her!" -Bill Turner, 
12 

"I have the best boyfriend 
in the world. I'm so lucky." 

-Lacy Beebe, 9 

" Carsom is a really 
good boyfriend. I could 
see us together for a 
long time." -Abby 
Burke, 10 

10 

"Allie is the best girl in 
my life, along side with 
my mother." -Nick 
Shrum, 9 

Too Esslly? 
1.. A cuTe guytgirl you meT 
aT a concer-T befr-iends 
on MySpace. You: 
a> Send a me:!:;s;9g§*'rl 
avvay Telling 
knevv iT vv·a!!;~::::>\.le 

fir-sT of The concer-T. 
Thier- fr-Iend 

esT. It'll be cool To 
---~n aT The phoTos of The 
band you boTh vvenT To 
see. 
c) Can•T r-emember
meeTing Them. Once you 
do, you add Them buT you 
don•T send a message. 

2) Your- dass dance is a 
fevv moThs avvay and you 

jusT sTar-Ted daTing 
someone nevv. Hovv do 
you pr-epar-e for- iT? 
a) You alr-eady vvenT To 
buy your- cuTe nevv ouTfiT. 
b) You vvaiT a monTh To 
see vvher-e you Tvvo sTand
Then you·ll vvor-r-y abouT iT. 
c) You don•T quiTe knovv. 
You Think ThaT you Tvvo 
vvon•T lasT ThaT long. 
3. \M-laT is your- r-eacTion 
afTer- vvaTching a chick flick 

7he NoTebook? 
movie is exact1y 

abouT my 
in. 

RESULTS 

b> ThaT vvas okay, l·d vvaich 
iT again even Though IT vvas 
ToTally unr-ealisTic. 
c> Uh ThaT movie vvas 
cr-azy, and Noah vvas a 
vvusst \M-ly did vve ev n 

vvaTch This movie? 

4_ You had a good Time on 
a fir-sT daTe, buT it's be n a 
vveek and he or- she hasn-T 
called. You: 
a> Call Them and leave 
Them your- number- on Thelr
voicemail. 
b> Move on. You ThoughT 
you boTh had fun, buT If 
They don•T, Then It's Th lr
loss. 
c> DeleTe Their- number-. 
Your- cell phone•s book Is 
Too full To vvasTe space on 
Them. 

5. \M-llch song belongs on 
your- lovellfe soundTr-ack? 
a> "LoveSToned• by JusTin 
Timber-lake vvhen you fall In 
love you fall har-d! 
b>"Makes Me Wonder• by 
Mar-oon s. You don•T ov ,.._ 
anylize your- guytgir-1, buT 
your- car-eful vvi"th your
feelings. 
c) "Befor-e He CheaTs" by 
Car-r-Ie Under-vvood. You·r-e 
convinced guys can•T be 
Tr-usT edt 

Mos11y Os.-- Da"tlng Is the 
las"t thing on your mind 
rlgh"t novv. Don•"t vvony, 
hanging ou"t vvl"th friend 

Mos11y A·s.--Your ready 
for love rnos"t 
lndeflnl"tely. lha"t passion 
Is exd11ng bu"t 
sorne"tlrnes can lose 
con"trol. Before you s"tar"t 
doodling their name all 
over your no"tebook, 
make sure your really are 
ln"tres"ted In them end 
aren•"t rushing ln"to things. 

Your ra"tlonal "t'hlnktl,_, and focusing e"t school is 
helps you 0 ",er·cc,rn1e ~!!M:lt ell you cere abou"t. Hey, If 

obs"tede In your """"""'' ~'"-''"'' crush corn s 
rela"tlonshlp vvorld ,, _,..,, .onn you vvlll be ready. 

becesue you knovv In the 

long run you·ll be fine. 



~ere Will You Mee-t 
~~xt' Boyfriend or 

1 . Friday night, "time "to 

r:!ioy The vveekend, vvhere 
ar you mos"t likely "to be? 
a> Wa"tchlng maraThons of 
your favorl"te T.V. shovv. 
b> A "t par"ty someone "told 
you abouT Friday during 
school. 
c> Working. You goffa pay 
Thos bills somchovv. 

z>Your dr am daTe vvould 
b. 
a> Having e nice dinner a"t 
your f vorl"t res"tauran"t 
vvlTh your significanT oTher. 
b> Going "to a school 
sponsored dance Then 
la"ter go drag racing dovvn 
hlghvvay 67. 

c)Golng "to a dub and have 
your da"te sing kareoke for 
you. 

3. \M-llch ac"tivl"ties are you 
Involved vviTh a"t school The 
most? 
a>Drama- you•re The "typical 
acTor;ac"tress of your class 
b> Spor"ts- you vvork ou"t a 
loT and like "to be physically 
ac11ve 
c>STUCO- you love helping, 
b lng In charge or being a 
par"t of some dub. 
4) For your birThday nex"t 
year you deflnl"tely have "to 
have: 
a> A camera so you can 
documen"t your bizzare 
year you had. 
b> Por"table speakers so 
you can plug up your.IF-,..., ..... 
nyvvhere "to s"tar"t 

C) A brand nevv •~;. ...... ,,.,.= 

Girlfriend? 

Mos11y A• 
facebook 
You•re more 
comfor-table s-taying 
ou"t of public. Tha"t's 
okay, bu"t learn "to 
mingle and mee-t 
people. You never 
knovv if "tha"t's your 
nex-t boyfirend or 
girlfriend. 

Mos11y B•s: AT a parTy 
or a dub 
You seem very 
ou-tgoing and make 
friends very easily, "this 
vvill come in handy vvhen 
approaching your 
special someone. 

Mos11y C•s: In dass 
You s"tay so fo<::U~:?d 
"tha-t you don•"t ~''"' .. ~ 
"time "to go 

~,-.,..,..:::.....,.,"'"' da-te, so 
"them righ-t in 

so vva"tch ou"t for 

"I don't have a girlfriend at 
the t1me, but it 1s kinda cool 
being single ."-Chris 
Drury,12 

I I 
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\. IJ~ ~Gaf'~ ~.dA~ ~ 

-ever ~appeA ~ Vv\e \Aiab 

~~ 2ac~ ~\cr.11 

- ~~~~ ~crJ., \0 

2 ''1\e c.~~~~ ~-eJef 
~~IA.\e~~ ~ ~ 

p\a.~~ J~~a1\, ~ I ~ up 
~ ~ kVte. ~~(€ c.~~ ~ 
~.'1 - Cclj Oea.~, \0 

~. tt 1\e Cu\\~ ~~~ ~ -eJef 

~~ ~ IA.\e ~' I ~ ru\\~~ 
J~\A.M ~ ~ ~ C-e\\ ~ Cr~\\~ 
~ ~Vte. . .'1 - \O'Aj Gc~, \0 

4. 110Vte. ~~~ I ckJ ~ pabS. 

~4 S.C.~~\ ~ ~ ~jj (-e;a\ 

~J..11 - tv\ar~ ~~\, \2 



5. II~ Vv\~ ~6~ 

~~~ .i\A ~4~c~~\ ~ 
~~Ja.c~.11 

Cnuf~ 
W~\,\0 

7. II~ Vv\~-eAA1~~ 
~~~ .i\A ~4~c~~\ ~ 
r~~~up~'~'~~ 
~ .i\A a._ Vv\~~~«~.11 

- t,~\t,e O'Cn\A\A6f, \0 

£. 11~ Vv\~ IVv\p6f~~ ~.i\A~ 
.i\A ~4~c~~\ ~ ~~ 
r(Cl,t\.\ ~ w6~u\ 

~~. SR..i{'-er~.11 - l<j~ {60<., \2 

~. 11\\e ~~ ~.i\A~ I've 

J6~ .i\A ~4~c~~\ ~ pa..fi~ 
~c J6\~ r6( a._ sJver J6\'ac.11 

3. II~ we.if~ Vv\~~ .i\A 
~4~c~~\ ~ cac(jVA~ 6\A 
a._ \;a~f~ c6\A~\A 

~~(. ~\A/1 

- Ja._~k 

C6~3 

-- ~~~3 

\0. 11\\e \ML.~ ~.i\A~ 

I've J6Vte .i\A ~4~c~~\ 
~ ~ Ja.c~ lA-\) ~ 

~-a..U- ~cru\Ac~.11 

-- Jab~Jv\.i\A ~uVv\fa\\, \\ 
13 



lass of ZO I 
._ .. This year, freshmen had many ges 

to adapt to. Some the differences 
include: more freed their teachers, 

more choices whe mes to school 
lunch, and a lot more people to meet. This 
was the second year that freshmen were 

split up into pods. The students found that 

14 

if you are willi ork with your 
ers, then the more than r 

ve you more time to spend how~.-, 
want. Assemblies were held regularly for 

freshmen. The assemblies included 
costume dress up, competitions, and 

various other activities to participate in. 
Hopefully with these new changes more 

tudents will gra 
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na n t poulo. 

ubuchon. Jarred 
u bon, Rohcn 
B chlc:r. Paul 

Bagy, ell, D) I an 
Baker, Clera 

Face! 
Siblings. You can•T five vviTh •em, you can•T five vviThouT 

•em. Many of This years freshmen have siblings ThaT also 
attend PBHS. \M-len asked vvheTher iT vvas easier or 

harder To h ave Their siblings aT high school vviTh Them, 
mosT freshmen ThoughT iT vvas a loT easier.. Siblings can 

give you rides To school or Tell you abou The crazy 
Teachers They had back in The day, buT some sTudenTs 

feel They are overshadovved by Their s ibfing•s 
repuTaTion. WiTh enough going on in Their firsT year of 
high school, freshmen Tt: y are grafe I To ave exTra 

help. 



r- b cau 

Hovv easy Is 1-t as a freshman 
-to have your sibling In high 

school vvith yoU? 

v r body knovvs m e." 
-Cas y Bro vvn , q 

"11's easier because if I 
need help, h ·s there "to 
help me vvlth IT. It's harder 
becauSE;> people knovv you 
by your old r lbll g•.-. name 
and n o "t your ovvn." 

-Kyl r Sovv II, 9 

"l't's e asier 
b e cause if I 
n e d 
s omeihing I can 
ask him for li." 

-Sarah Odom,9 

"l't's a loi easier 
havin g my sisier 
here because I 
gei r ides io 
schoo l.•• 

-Kelsey 
Sumrall,9 r 

"Easler-she can give 
me rides." 

__ .,.. -Naihan LeGrand,9 

B rker. Kri una 
Harger. J nun) 

B<.~rh Smger, Rob)r. 
Hamner, Amanda 
Baule • Lh ha 

B kburn, can 
Blalock,Hal''lah 
Boe~mg \\ rll 
Boner, on 
Bo" rr>.1n Brent 

Bo" man Coty 
Bo)d u tm 
BO\d Halh 
Bre lkopf Henry 
Bro\\n, Chn 

17 
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Bnmn Dena 
Br<l\\ n J<lllah 

Bnm n. Samantha 
Bnm n. Ta) lor 

Bnmn, Z ..:haf) 

Br. ant. Jonathan 
Br. ant. Patncl. 

Bulh~c:r, Bnnne) 
Burkhart. l·ranl.hn 

Burl-hart. Kathleen 

Burkhart '•l.ki 
Burrou~h , \1 nda 

Bulle ean 
C hert. Du tm 

Campbell. Ethan 

ampbell. Luc) 
Campbell. \\ h1tne) 

arroll. Hil:lf) 
Carroll. Jennifer 

arter. Victona 

any tnne eurfing the 
lnt crnct." 

-T,.Jirv111, 9 

111ore security aL1vant ages 
011 Facebook." 

-Anna llay111a11, 9 



Sutfin• the Web 

"Facel~L,L I Bc:Y~'lUf>e it h~1s sD 

111 .. my ..11ffrre11t quizzes, 
JI"OU~,s, atd LTtiL,Ilf> fLY 
your L1yl,ut. ) l,U c ~'111 write 
pel,~1le C('llllllr>llt s. ) ('U ca11 
e~L'L, 0e11 .. 1 themo1ft~-;.lt'0 
n1uch lllLYe ~,ersL,Ilalize .. 1. 
) A.) F,A..L-EB 0 I' 

-K~'lylee Go1110, 9 

lli e MyS~,ace becaue;e you 
can chall(Jc> the bckgroutd. 
) DU can make 1t cdorful a11..-i 
~,ut your own ~,ersonahty 111 
lt." 
-Chri0t1na Dunivan, 9 

Ca'C}. Thoma' 
Ca..,,mger. Chehea 
Cathey. Margaret 
Clajman. nna 
Clk:hran, Ronald 

Cono\'er. Jo hua 
Cooper. Mariah 

orona. Jo,hua 
Courtne). Rebecca 

Couture-John on. Richard 
Co\\ an. hama 
Crader, Colleen 
Critchfield. Trent 
Da\ id,on. Parker 



~ IK ~ !>~ !>lue '1f'otAGe-ft 

W~ofGI~~~wol 
ue.AiwtG." 

-~~~~ 

2() 



1U-~~u-z~~ 

~~.· 

-b~l~~~~ 

~~~"'-" 
t.uU~~~ 
~AYJ"'.'j~ 

~ 
-6tM~,~ 

·"~ t>f~\10 ~~ 
u~, Pftft'rGAII 14e's ~ ~~~ ~ ~ 

~~.· 
-~e-?tu.-tv., ~ 

H 1 Jem 
I o l<'r D~l.m 

I ou '· L ,, 

l,wh (ortz 
I ee1 .1 Jo hu.t 

I c nth T nn r 
lr :nr r· 
F lller. (he! 
(, Du tn1 

Cr tnl, I IC\ 
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Hanner. helh\ 
Hann ng. C1er~ 
Hard n he b\ 
Ham. Au 11~ 

Heiner, Fathom 

Hellmer, hie\ 
Hennmg en. R\a~ 

Hemn, Kelo~dre 
H1hler. Du un 

H1d .. Ja) 

Hu:k . arah 
Hill. Qume h1a 
Hodge. D1llon 

Hornbeak, Lorna 
Hou e, Ta~lor 

ut twenty minute$." 
'f:rika Becker,9 

"'!'en minute$ i$ all 
it take$ to get ready 
in the morning." 
-~aron Boner,9 

"I get ready in about 
forty-fi'Ve minute$." 

-Du$tin l!ibler,9 



DYII 
'!!ow long doe$ it take for you get ready for scho ? 

"It on! y take$ me a 
half an hour to get 
ready for $choo1." 
-'l'avia J!al1,9 

"It take$ me a1mo$t an hour and 
a half to get ready in the 
morning/" 

-Mari$$a McLane, 9 

Hubbard. Jerem1e 
Hur~t. Jamie 
Hu. sain. '>ya 
Lrvin, Thoma<, 
Ja kson. Brittany 

Jack on. Dakota 
Ja k on. De brian 
Jame on. Ale\ 
Ja). Daveon 
Joa him. Kathenne 

John on. lexander 
Joplin. La ey 
Ke1th. u tin 
Kenedy. Logan 
Kidwell. Rachel 

King. David 
Kmgel). Conme 
Kmgel). Du tin 
Kin ey, tuan 
Knowle . Tyler 
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I mp,ton, Ruthann 
Lamp ton, R}an 

Lamp ton, Son}& 
LaNon, Le~• 

I egrnnd, athan 

I h , ath na 
Lmt n, LoUJ 

Lmrell, manda 
Longh•bler, \mber 

Luke, \\ 1lham 
L}le, Jam 

ta don Jd, Bnana 
tacdonald, I!Jllary 

M g111, Tyl r 

"Choir is fun." 
--------------~- eB ian ac son-, '-1----c 

"I li e choir because we 
can spend time with our 
friends." 

-Skyler Kinsey, 9 

"My favorite part about 
choir is performing. " 

-Tory Sanders, 9 



Do, Re, Me, Fa, So, La, Ti, o! 

Contest was fun. 
-Julia Ward, 9 

We get to harg out with 
o r frends. 

-Tarrer ~rencr, 9 

11 lt's an experience. It's 
better than the junior 
high choir ... 

-Anna Fromm, 9 

Marlo\\, Vtctoria 
.Marqui~. Chel<,ea 
Martin ri n------------, 
\1atthc\\ '· Karole 
\1atthe\\ . Ta' aret 

\kColl, Katnna 
:\kComh. Bra) lor 
:\kCo). John Paul 
.\1lCO) Keith 
McGee. !organ 

.\kGehc:e-Collm . Andre\\ 

.\kGmt). Counn ) 
\1clnto h, Aaron 
1dnto h. Candtle 

\1clf\m, Kathran 

.\1cKinne). Chel a 
:\1cl.ane, tan a 
\1cPher on, Kn un 
\1eador, .\!organ 
\hiler. Brittany 

2 5 



''Mr. ut:I'II'J'II'KJQ 

~·· 

-Kodi ~ll'lt\Y.IIIer, 

26 

Odom •• arah 
OH~rby, Kn I) 
Par~kh. Pooja 

Pattillo. le andra 
Patton, Cohn 

-J.s .Ander ) a 



0 

Patty. Aubre) 
Payne. 1ary 
Pennington. Al)''a 
Phillips. Richard 
Poltorak. teado\\ 

Prie t. Codi 
Provance. Darb) 
Pulley. Je i a 
Rabideau, Anna 
Rado h. Jes e 

Ramo,, lexa 
Ramos. Enc 
Ramo,, Jordan 
Reed. 1adison 
Reed. tephen 

on 9 

27 



Nick Shru 
Pre ldet1t 

Haleigh Sutto 
Secretary 

Hi toria 

28 

Rt\cra, D.nm n 
Roberson, Kam ron 

Robcn , Vtctona 
Robcn on, Hannah 

Rob• on, . tallol) 

Rodcry, R ch I 
Rudd,Sabrina 

Ru,hmg, Ronald 
S tmson, Brookly 
Sand r . V1ctoria 

san,ou ie. hmily 
Sa\ at,. ara 

S hul r, Tomm) 
S hulz, Bnan 
Sell, lh on 

Senl, athcnne 
Shelton, Cory 

Sh1pman, ~1acee 
. hrum, • ·, hoi 

Shunk\\ iler, Ko<h 

Allie Patillo 
Vice Pre ldet1t 

Ashley Mollt1e 
Trea urer 

er %0 



fhe fre h att of thi year attd Ia t year were put i 
ex peri etttal pod , or tea , to help the acclu""'· ..... ~ ... ,. to the ttew 
chool attd keep the focu ed. fhe que iott i , Wa a help or a 

hittderattce?' fhere are trottg opittiott ott both id of the 

challettge the to do their be t a 
approach o gettittg good grade . 
pod are ore of att i co ve iettce 
co plaitt that the pod keep the lli-1111'1\ .... 

experiettce. Other di like beittg 

are att i effective way to itttro 
way, it ee the pod are here 

fro h to high 
tay. 

Simmon.-;, Ja on 
Skuggs, Shandi 
Smith, Branuin 
Smith, Cw-u 
Smith. l.) ndt 

Smtth, \1egan 
Smith. Stephon 
Smother. J 
Snapko. A hie) 
SoY.elt, Kyler 



utton Hak1gh 
utton. tephame 
'i~mgk lthan 

S\\Oitonl, C'harJe, 
Tatum, Ju-,tin 

Ta\ l~>r, Jacob 
T;)lor, K)k 

Tcm, Jo-,hua 
Thoma'> .. ~le andra 

Thoma . Loretta 

"It' been asl'ecrt !1Ml', l've 
Leal'ned a Lot: - JbhLe!1 
HeHmtll'.~CJ 

30 

Thomp-,on, Enna 
Thomp,on. Pre-,lc) 

Thurner, Jerem~ 
Tibh, Amber 

Tippen. Rehe,c·a 

"M!1 freihman !1edl' hai been a Lot 
of ftin:- HiLLal'!1 CanoL~~CJ 



fTeshmp 'ecr hCII been 
«.SOmer h«wn Kn~OCJ 

Tud;~r. Hail~) 

Tylt:r, Cod:y 
Urich. Du">tin 

the, Cod:y 
anland1ngham. Ga\on 

eteau. Anthon) 
incent. R\an 

Vitello. [:ric 
\\!alh . linton 
Wall , R)an 

31 
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If you er~ th~ t<JW of ~r n who li~ to bUild th~n 
you e ~ e ~trong indiVidu L 'You li~ to l{lad ,you 
er~ u front With ~opt~, end you Will ~xpr~ 
your If o~nly. 'Rut~, lew, en ord~r dir~t y0u 
to wh~r~ you er going. del or ewerd~ er~ 
importent to you. &ing on tim~ i~ e high priority of 
your 'You went pow~r nd tiki to b~ in eontroL 

oom~ e~lwriti~ With thi treit 
er~: Miehe~l Jorden, O~h 
Winfr~ end berrg King Pltmn{lr 

If you er~ th~ plenn~r, you er~ qui~t end only ~~k wh~n you er~ oor~ 
thet ~opt~ Will not leugh or me~ fun of you. 'You li~ to b~ eorr~t 

end do thing right. 'You look et ell th~ d~teil~ end li~ ~v~rcfl.hing to b~ 
~ ~et. 'You li~ to li~t~n to oth~r ~pl~·~ inn~r world end ~~ whet 
me~ th{lm tiek.. 'You ~njoy ~{lne{l fietion. 'You woulli~ to flXplor{l 

th~ univ~r~ 'You lov~ to me~ end think ebout n~w thing~ thet no on~ 
he~ ~v~r thought of b~for~ 'You er~ eelm, eool, end eoll{let~d on th~ 
out~d~ but not elwey~ on th~ in~d~ 'You hid~ your ~trong f~~ling~. 

'You k~~p e ~er~t li~ e tomb. 'You went to think end dr{lamt 

OOmfl e~lW,riti~ With th~ ~m~ trnit you hev~ er~ Vie~Pr~d~nt ~~ 
6 r~, Me in klth~r King, ~lb~rt em~t~in, ~h~rloek t1ol~, end 

Medem~ Guri~ 



Woodru • John 
Worle Pattv 

Wynck. IIi o~ 
Youn ,Juhan 

Younger. Mi ty 
7.Jegler u un 

If you can r!Zlat!Z to oth!Zr JJ!ZOPl!Z th!Zn you 
haV!Z many fri!Znch3 and you loV!Z to talk. 'You 
haV!Z ~trong f!Z!Zlir>S~ and how th!Zm !Z6$ily. 
'You don•l ~ b!Zipg l!Zft alon!Z and you don•t 
~ to toueh thing~ 'You ~ Wh!Zn IJ!ZOPl!Z 
~y att!Zntion to you. 'You want to b!Z lov!Zd 

and b!Zlong. 

tldV!Zntur~r 

If you ar!Z th!Z adV!Zntur!Zr tyJ)!Z, you lik!Z 
b!Zing Wh!Zr~ th!Z aetion i~ 'You ar!Z 

eompi!Zt!Ziy bor{ld unl~ th!Zr!Z i~ fun, 
!ZXeit~m!Znt, thrill~, qtmg!Zr, ana thing~ ar!Z 
moVing. 'You want to b!Z fr!Z!Z to t~t th!Z 
limit~ fuing it now i~ b!Z$l t}ou ~ to 

traV.!Zl fa and you think tH t lif!Z i~ a gamfl. 
'You ar!Z a good aetor ruid lik¢ to b!Z on 

~tagfl. 'You would lik!Z to~ a ~tunt d ·v!Zr, 
a~tronaut, d!Zt~etiV!Z, ~ldi r, pilot, ~lor, 

or b~ your own bo~ at work. 

oorrnz e¢11Zhriti~ With th!Z ~m~ trait a~ you 
ar~Z; Pr~d!Zn Clinton, 23ori~ 'Y!Zlt$in, om 
Crui~, '(lmold ~hwarz!Zmgg!Zr, Whoopi 

Goldb!Zrg, and eddi!Z Murphy. 

famorn; IJ!ZOpl!Z who ~har!Z th!Z ~m!Z trait: 
Mieha!Zl jordan 
Oprah Winfr!Z(J 
Mieha!Zl J. f.ox 

~noopy 

~g~rd 
~t!ZVi!Z Wond!Zr 

am Cowy 
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Volley al 

"We worked good together as a 
team and I know we will be 
better next year." - Katie 
Godwin, 9 

w d • 

The 2007 JV Volleyball team finishe th season 
with a 17-10-4 record. They managed to win 14 
matches in two straight sets and beat every 
team, with the exception of one. The girls spent 
their summer playing in volleyball leagues and 
tournaments around the state, finishing first in 
the Farmington Licking Volleyball Camp, 
preparing them for the season. It was a 
successful season for the Lady Mules JV 
Volleyball Team. 

"Volleyball allows me to release 
stress, which makes me feel 
good." - Erika Becker, 9 

Bottom: 
Ashley Moline, 
Quenistia Hill, Arianna 
Welch, Jodie Bradley, 
Kara Pearsons, and 
Katie Godwin 
Top: 
Coach Mike Berry, 

Chelsea Marquis, Blake 
Talkington, Staci 
Callahan, Erika Becker, 
Allison Sells and Brooke 
Davis 



Star Athlete 
Allison ells 

"As a team, we accomplished what we 

0: What made you dec1de to play Volleyball? 
A: Well, I ve been playmg since I was three 
and I've lov d 1t ever smce 
0: How has Volleyball helped you off the 
court? 
A: It has helped me g along with others and 
maKe me want to do my best in school and m 
other areas of my hfe. 
0. Have a11y Vars1ty players helped you 
1mprove yourself dunng the season? 
A.Cierra Frans1co and Jamie Fntts were so 
nice to me and treated me like they had 
known me al the1r lives. They told me what I 
could do to become a better player. 
O:Do you have future plans after high school 
for Volleyball? 
A: Yeah, I might want to attend ASU and I Will 

want to play there Just wherever I go to 
college. 

nee ed to et done ... eamwork. Together 
everyone achieves more." - Ashley Moline , 9 

"As a team everyone knew how to 
work with each other's ability." -
Chelsea Marquis, 9 

l I 

• 

"Volleyball is great because one 
person can•t win the game; it 
takes a team."- Allison Sells, 9 

"Volleyball this year is 
awesome. We played as a 
team."- Blake Talkington, 10 
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JV occer 
Star thlete 

--·~·· ;m Ki brow 

Q: Do you plan on 
playing soccer when y 
are older? 
A: Yes, I plan on playing 
college soccer. 

Q: What was your 
highlight of the season? 
A: When Squirrel (Alex 
Johnson) made the first 
g r JV. 

t's one thing you 
u could improve 

hat Doesn•t K·n Us 
Makes Us Strong 

The JV Boys Soccer tea 
rough, but productive seaso 
were a significant shortage 
on e team. Althoug the recc)ra 
wa n't particularly great, the season 
had a bright outcome. The boys pulled 
together and played hard; this trait will 
most likely pay off for a great s ason 
for the following year. 
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"Our season wasn't r as 
far as scores, bu it was a g 

l----&eaS<ln-1ror-coming together as 
1 

team ... -

-Logan Plunkett, 1 0 

.. It was a fun season, but it 
was difficult. .. 

- Jeremy Hubbar , 



Alton Brookerson, Du.stin Cal rt, Tony Greer, Darius Boyher, Steven 
J~hnson , Ryan Hen g , A ex Johnson, Kyle Jackson, Tim 
K1mbrow, Drew Ern t, Jeff Jo nso 

•rhe season wasnlt that 
g~ test, but the guys on 
th earn made it fun .--Aiton 
Hm.n~e•~son, 11 

.. There was a really fun 
group of guys. Everybody 
had a great time. Season 
wise, we all gained 
something out of it, which 
was a good time ... 

- Alex Riffle, 9 

uwe had a rough season, ,~ ... , . ...,, 
teammates- especially Alt 
Brookreson and Josh 
Thompson- made it great. .. 

- Steven Johnson, 11 
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ROSTER: Haley Bishop, Brandy Perry, Megan Stucker, someone 
Second row: Ruthie Johnson, Chelsea Coleman, arcie Williams, 
Jessika Dale, Breanna Moore, Miriah Cooper 
third row: Ashley Mattox, Jerrica Wawak, Abby Burke, Mi rah Brady, 
Hillary Succaw 

11
1 loved when Che ea ran 

into the fence. 11 

-Brandy Perry, 10 

II Remember that time when 
Abby had to stop at the gas 
station? .. 

.. , loved scaring Liz 
on the bus! .. 
-Breanna Moore, 10 

- Chelsea Coleman, 10 



Star Athlete 

Miriah Cooper 

Q: What made 
you want to play 
softball? 

A: My friend 
influenced me by 
telling me how much 
fun it was to play. 

Q: What was the 
funniest part of 
playing? 

A: My favorite part 
would have to be 
when we were 
learning how to slide. I 
kept getting dirt in my 
mouth, but I enjoyed it 
anyway. 

ITs 

JV oftball 

"Coach would 
always say, 'Get 
you bunt down." 

- Jessika 
Dale, 11 

"My favorite part of the 
season was on the last 
day, we got to play on a 
slip and slide." 

-Megan Stucker, 11 

Thi ye~r the ~II Te~m ~~ ~n 

excelle it e~ n. They wo h~lf"' ofTtheir ~~mes. 
The b i est caccornplishmen1' ror the Tec1m wc1s the 
~~me ~~inst Doniphe~n's Ye~rsi1y 1'e~m- A f"'ew of"' 
the ~i rrorn the 1'ec1m ple~yecl v~rsi1y ~s well: 
Sophomore . &recannca Moore. Ruthie J"ohnson. 
Chelse~ Cole n. ~ncl &rcancly Perry .These ~iris 
were consi~ reel the lee~clers of"'the Te~m. Thou~h 

iT w~s 1Fficult secason. they conctuere~ most of"' 
their bst xles 1'o~ether cas ca1'ecam. Over~ll their 
se~son-wc-Sc~-S\Jcc:es~s~~------- 4 5 



experienc d! e always 
joked 'Quality n t 
quantity' b cau e it was 
such a sm II te m, but 
everyone orked hard 
for what w got. ' 
-Julia Hue , 12. 

"Cross Country went really well this 
year. The girl 's team got along great 
and helped each other out a lot. " 
-Jasmin Sumrall , 11 

The Poplar Bluff Mules Cross Country team had a 
excellent season. With scores across the board, from 
average to exceptional runs by sophomore, Travis 
Blalock and freshman Hannah Blalock, the team 
covered a lot of ground. Everyone came together as a 
team and ad a season tha ey could never forget. 
Although one of the smaller cities to attend State, our 
runners proved to themsleves and everyone else what 
a lot of hard work and det rmination truly can do. 
Even though the Cr ss Country team isn't the largest 
team, it sure is one of th ost dedicated teams. 
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The practices were really hard, but 
it pays off at the meets. Everyone 
got along very well. 
-Ashley Snapko 9 



"Our coach is amazing and 
crazy! She helped us 
through all the hard times 
by relieving pressure."
Jasmin Sumrall 11 

"The team was really 
small this year, so we 
became really close with 
each other!" -Hilliary 
Carroll, 9 

Star Athlete: 
~ Hannah Blalock~ 

Question: How did it fe I bel g 
an underclassmen at ate? 

Answer:. "It is exciting 
that not everybody co 
there." 

Question: Is Cross Co ntry 
harder now that you ar in igh 
School? 

Answer:. There is a lot more 
competition here than Junior 
High. 

Team Roster: 
Hillary Carroll , Julia 
Huck, Jasmin Sumrall, 
Freshman, Kelsey 
Sumrall , Hannah 
Blalock, and Travis 
Blalock 
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Star Athlete 
'{:]Morgan Allen{:] 

1/~.J ~.J 
~.u:,~ ~~w 

'''})arl,.J \..as a~ w.Ut.. sa.j.\A<& ~ 
pt'"a.~ b}. o\A~ GoJ c 'J 
u~. '' 

L.U;a_ k-OOe. \0 
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The t007 ~irl's Tet1t1is Teat\1 had att excitittg year. Settior, Morgatt 
Allett was chosett as this year's star athle e for skill attd 
leadership Ott the T ettttis teat\1 attd Jutti ' Patta Schuertftatttt 
tftade districts. Schuertftatttt wettt do tt ith a leg cratftp itt the 
secottd routtd at districts, but bat ed hrough it ittto the third 
routtd. The girls worked extret\1 y ard this year attd showed a 
lot of itftprovetftettt frot\1 Ia y ar. They displayed extraordittary 
teatftwork attd becatfte a clo e kttit group. T eatftwork attd hard 
work helped this year' gi 's tettttis teat\1 rack up the poittts. 
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II I'm happy that I decided to lay 
this year and I am going to m ·ss 

it. II 
-Brittany Slayton, 12 

11 0on't leave anything on the court. 
We had team bonding and meshing." 

-Cierra Francisco, 11 

Q What was your most intense 
game and why? 

A: Twin Rivers, because we 
had to play best 3 out of 3 

ow drd you keep your 
"lrlot~tron up when you lost a 

~~we worked as a team nd tried to 
make the best out of the eason. We all 

learned how to be at le es. 11 

-Tori Williams,10 

11 1f you can believe you can 
achieve.~~ 

-Hannah Pratt, 12 ,_.. 

52 

A Our gQnneQ were so close 
together don't have 
time to thrnk that game. 

~~w a I grew as players and 
fo lo ing that we found 

ourselves growing as a team, 
we be a e kind of like a 

family.~~ 

-Abb I vie, 10 



First Row:Miranda Bishop, Madison 0 ' Brien, Cierra Francisco, Kaci 
Tapp, Grace Griffith Back Row: Abby lvie, Brittany Slayton, Kim McDaniel, 
Tori Williams, Hannah Pratt, Jamie Fritts,and Madison Gullett. 

That's the Way the 
Volleyball Jounces 

fhis year's varsity volleyball seasot1 was at1 experiet1ce of a 
lifethtte. fhere were tttat1y ups at1d dowt1s, but the teattt worked 
harder that1 ever to wit1 their gatttes. Sottte players that worked 

really hard durit1g the seasot1 were Jatttie Fritts at1d Abby lvie. Ot1e 
of the tttost it1tet1se gatttes was at fwit1 Rivers where they cattte 
eally close to a big victory. fheir wit1s, losses at1d ties were 12 ... 14 ... 

. fhey wet1t really far it1 the Cape Uistricts. fhe players were 
happy to have the teattt that they did. 53 



eSo 

"It was a rough season, 
the team came together as 
a brotherhood at the end " 
Alex Burfield, 10 

"Life is a garden, dig 
it."-Dustin Haga, 12 

"The thing I'll miss 
most about soccer 
this year is 
probably going to 
be the pract1ces 
and bus rides."
Damon Bower, 12 

Team rooter: Jeremie Hubbard, 
Danin Whited, Kenyan Francis, 
Dustin Haga, Jootin Hubbard, 
Marlo Mitchell, Damon Bower, 
Sean renee, Martin Esquivel 
Tanner Hanis, Logan Plu t, 
Alex Riffle, Nate Butfield, Jooh 
Townsend, Alex Burfield, Jordan 
Henningseh, Jooh Thompson, 
Billy Powell 



A 

This year's soccer team had a growin 
season. With the loss of last year' 
players he team had a lot of g 
cover. As he season progress 
came together as one, as b 
rivals such as West Pla"ns a 
The earn went throug som 
patches but with he guida 
coac and senior p ayers 
a long way, with great pote 
year. 

"My favorite 
part about 
soccer 1s 
hanging out 
with the 
guys."-Josh 
Thompson, 
11 

StarAthete: 

~J~ 

memorable 
game happened 

Josh 
got 
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201 
sophomore class has had a lot cut 

out for them. They were fortunate 
enough this year to stick with the pods 

like last year as freshmen. Which 
caused for an easy transition to 

becoming a sophomore. With many 
things in front of them such as 

aration for the MAP testing, the 
~ores took it in stride and did 

n though they didn•t 
recei assemblies 

like th 
extremely ha 

show the rest of the stu ~11-tMK'¥-JWhat.. ____ , 

to expect from the class of 201 0. 
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Abba , Mohammad 
ll1son, Dan1el 
rbuckle, Od) 

ston Ju un 
Travi Ball 

Bazzell, Katel}n 
Bennett, Trae 

B1dat ch, Cara 
B1dat ch, Jeramiah 

Bilbre), Tan)a 

Bilderback, Dalton 
Bil key, Robm 
Blalock, Tra\i 
Blume, Jerome 

Bohn, Ellen 

Bone, arah 
Bo tic, Heather 

Bound , Matthew 
Bound , Vane a 

Bradley. Jodi 



IJid Mot~ $ee ..... . 

Hcu·r~ Potter !J 
1?2~ 

Pircrle~ CJf The 
Cctrib 6dn ~ 

~!)% 

Brodell. Ra hael 
Brook. Kyle 

Brown, Brittme 
Brown, Ginger 

Burke, bb} 

Burke, Au un 
Butler, Rebekah 
Butler. Michelle 

Cagle. haleah 
Callahan. tac1 

Campa. Katelyn 
Cannon. Kailey 

Carpenter, Katelyn 
Caner.Bnanna 

Ca ey. Cody 

Chang. Ciera 
Chapman. ara 

Ch!ldre . Daruel 
Coble. Bnttanl 

Coble. Greg ry 



ol man, Chel a 
Colt r, l tha 

ooper m.mrh 
Cope.luc 

Count , nthon} 

Cn m n-Bameu Jam 
me , Hannah 
ro .Liliana 

Cro}. Luurcn 
Darnell. II! andra 

D hon , Darby 
Doerr, hley 
Doni\, Ju tm 

Dov. nmg: J st a 
Duckeu, helby 

Alii Poteet 
2008 Ford 

Escape 

"My car is very important to 
me. I had to work for mine 
and it paid off." - Alii 
Poteet, 10 

Dalton 
Bilderback 



Logan Page 
Ford F-150 

"I worked over the summer 
and my dad gave it to me for 
my birthday."- Logan 
Page,10 

Stephany 
Potter 

Mustang GT 
"It was given to me by 
my parents for my 
birthday."- Stephany 
Potter,1 0 

Dudley hake.1l 
Dug er <;arnson 
Du kc. hri u • .m 

Dunham. Jonath.lll 
Dun I\ an, France 

f Ol' Jordan 
E. t7ondo. andy 

Ell dg • Luke 
[ I \\ onh l.acbry 

Lngl.:md, Joshu.1 

E.m t. Dre\\ 
foeno. eth 

f crgu on. /.ach.lr) 
Ftl7\\oll r Ou tm 

f-lo) d. Jude 

For;ythe. Dalton 
Fo\\ ler. R) an 

Fo J m,.~ 
Franct Ju un 

frnn t • Ken)an 



Gu'lelt, 1 dt n 
Gunter, Ka. leagh 

H.ad y. Da\id 
Haflord, teph me 
H I bunon, Ja\ a a 

Class Offi 
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Treasurer 
Sara 

Chapman 

President 
Mitchell Davis 



ount·ng p the 
mbers 

"Math is a fun sut)jec:t 
It makes you smart. 
Lewis. 10 

ath is one of our best classesr
Cassie Watkins. JO and Kaleb 

Humtlton, Phtlltp 
H.mln, R)an 

Harrt . Tar1 r 
H o. Ron<ild 

Hart. To h 

Hendel"'\ n. aron 
Hen~ n, D niel 

Hendri , G.mett 
Henry. Ktmberly 

Ht k, Kenny 

H 

Hov.d hel Ru t. 
HJbbarJ. J nmfer 

1\t • bb) 
Jarrell. Bnttx 

John n ( lenthta 63 
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Kallbner. Dar! 
K er, Heathe 

Kearb >· K odrick 
Keele, Li a 

Kern ter, 'n tin 

Kie er, egan 
Ktlllan, hn t pher 

Kill n, Dann) 
Kt row tm 

Kmg, Dtllin 

• My sophotttore year has bee 
fa"tastlc,•-Jatttle Sta"dley, 10 

•My favorite sophotttore eve"t was th 
Vale"tl"e·s da"ce:-tachael rodell, 10 



How ot1g o you u ually lay 'lideo ga es ever~y 
day? 1 to~ hour 

~?. 
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Mclnto h nh· 
Mdr. m, Thoma 

1\1 Kelro\, Roben 
1 QUJ ion. R)•tn 

tiller. H1llai) 

, 1ontgomcr). Chance 
.\lontgom r). \I organ 

\1oore, Breanna 
\torelan, \lax 

1\lorgan. Corey 

I\ lorn • All. on 
Murray, R)an 

\1yer . Brennan 
icolim. Alex 

Le I e, 0 onnor 

Oh,er. :\Iegan 
Olsen, Kelo;e) 

Oneal, Katel)n 
0 born, Brand) 
0 horn, l.umc 



0\\cn , I ogan 
Page. Logan 
Parnell,. '1ck 

Parri . Autumn 
atter on, Bnttan) 

Patterson, \!au 
Patty, Stephen 

Payne, Courtne} 
Pearson, Leah 

Pennell, Sk) ler 

Penm. :-.hchael 
Per;), Bmnd) 
Pcr,on,, Kara 

Phillip,, Sha\1 n 
1'1gmon, \latt 

Plumb, l.1 h I) 

Plunkett. Logan 
Pot t, !he 

Potter, Steph.ln) 
Powell, Charle 

67 
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RaLI ton, Ja) 
Red, K.m a 

R )nn'J , Chn Una 
R1ce [) nm h 
R1gb) Laur n 

Robcn . Cuunn ~ 
Rubm o:-t. \ Idona 

Rod •er;. r elhou 
Ru hm, Robcn 
Ru hmg, Jo 1 

agav.al , aim n 
au' , R\<~n 

chcffler, Bntt;n)' 
'i~hneber, 1 rra 

col!, Ben 

" Chicken Nugget Monday 
gets old." 

-Victoria Robinson, 10 

"Chicken Nugget Monday 
1s the highlight of my 
week!" 
-Mad1son Gullett, 1 0 



I do t Ike school food!' 
-Kenyan Franc1s, 10 

danu, C'arm ltta 
Sbw, R\an 

heff), 1egan 
h mll,Jade 

hul e, T)ler 

hunk" tier tephen 
tmmon , H.mnah 

I k,lal 
mtth. Cotv 

mtth,Ja ob 

n)der, Ju tm 
outh rn, \\ tUtam 

Spencer. Ktmberl) 
s tandley, Jaffile 
Sto~nl ) . Cod) 



p 
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a ti 

Q:Are you a procrastina or? 
Why? 

~~;.=;;;:;;~ A: Ye , because I do better 
·~~ under pre ure. 

Kristine Spencer,10 

urratt, K 'an 
urrell, Bnttan} 

Talk ngt n, B lke 
Thore!Jurgh, lord n 

Thu!'l>ton K1mberl}' 

fnce, Bnn t 

l nrat ')IJ lb1e 
\an Om r, K}le 

\ mon D 1d 
\an ent, ( od}' 

\\ er, Ka~e> 
\\ ard, Ju tin 

\'>atk n Ca ndra 
\Vatt . Ho\\ard 

\\ ea er, AI lann 

all the 

Q: What was the late t you 
up to war on a proJ ct nd 
projec was it? 
A: For riou , I ok up t 3 on 
time and I realized I had usd 
reading for Garnett' cia 
campi tely unfini h d. I w up II 
school tarted, so t chmc I y I 
up I wa up until scienc cl 

Brittany Patter on, 10 

~----..1 

Q: Do you wait till the day 
before a test to tudy or o 
you tudy a the cia go 
through the chapter? 
A: Both. I try to li ten wh n 
the teacher goe ov r st and 
study on my own. 

Aaron Henderson,1 0 



I really glad I got an opportunity to 
t Span1sh 2 this year so I can learn 
more about Spanish. I always have fun 
in h re with my g1rl. Brynet Tnce. -
Breanna Carter 1 0 

\\ ood.! I. C' urtn ) 
\\ oodruf'. ".1egan 

\\OOG Jr. I. helb) 
'I tc • C'l) t 

\\ 1dman. JorJan 
\\IlK~ n h ld 

I too w 1ght training to stay 
f1t d 1n sha e plus 1ts an 
e s A.· andaP Hood. 10 
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One of the sophomores hold an 
embryo part of a baby in child 
development class. 

II It helps you to know about children 
and it is fun seeing how the babies 
develop over the nine months." -
Dennisha Rice, 1 0 
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L 

~~child development class is fun and 
we get to learn about cute, little 
babies,~~-Shelby Woodsmall, 10 

11
1 think child development is a really 

awesome and an educational 
subject, "-Shuntae Franklin, 10 



elcome o the eal 

Here at PBHS we have classes that prepare 
us for everything. A specific class that helps 
prepare us for everyday life is Mrs. Shrum•s 
Child Deve opment class. This class is 
designed to prepare the students for 
children. In this class, Mrs. Shrum teaches 
her students the best way possible to care 
for children. We have many hands on 
activities that occur throughout the semester 
so that once we leave that class, we are 
extremely knowledgable about how to care 
for a child. This class is a big advantage to 
our sophomores . 

.. 1 like child development 
because it is very hands on ... 
- Katie Bazzell, 10 

.. I like learning about child 
development because it is a great 
learning experience for later in life ... 
- Lisa Keele, 1 0 

• I like learning about child 
development because it helps 
me prepare for when I become 
a mom ... - Kacey Walker, 10 
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ntin6'g 

"M~ favorite pat of the 
dance wcU dancins becat 
I rMLL~ e~jo~ it."' 
- helb~ Woodsmcd~10 

II Being at the dance 
with all of my friends 
was the best 
because my friends 
are amazing.~~ 
-LeSTe"~u'Connor, 10 

.. Josie Rtuhins can 

.Abb~ P.n~rke, 1~ 

.. I went uith Los an Pase and hli 
dan ins skills ·o ·ed mer
ttphanie H dlter,11 

I ho h it di ft n dnd e er~o 
Looked e1LL~ prett~. 

C~Len htdJohnson,1~ 



·1 "·as hct~~~ "ith "ito 
\(On Kins and ~~~een.· 
-ft-ctncei !Jt\nivctn,1 ~ 

Fo~the CLcU~ of ~e>1e>, e VaLentine'~ 
IJanee wcU thei~ ~peciaL ht to ~how off. 
Eve~~ one Looked doLLed t~p nd ~ead~ to 
dance! The dance incL~ded a IJJ, 
baLLoon~, and confettL fi,~ fa~ the n~...__ 

~ons thcrl d wcU "Jt~mp CJn It!" 
Th~ ~e t~een we~e Hank 
[{ainbo tLLiam~. The 
~ophomo~e a ma~k fo~ f~tt~~e 
~ophom~e dance~ to come. 

ance ·as ~rrecd.· -
Me an Woodrt\ff 
.1~ 

lhctt ctnce \((l$ b \m~ins: 
-Carmen Sedano,1~ 

•It \((l$ tt sood ex~erience ctnd I had 
a Lot off \n: 
-Liia KeeLe,1~ 



victory to victory this 
Ba:~e~tbcill team has had a fantlstic undefeated season 

ade many improvements is year, and these girts a 
r-momrati~O squad came up with the own dance moves and te 

r Porn Squad. 
has worked hard to imp 

suc:ceed•3d I This team has shown I 
ketball team has had a b 

above and beyond 
Cheerteading 

definitely squad and 
Girts Swim Tea 

group has helped th 
Freshman Bas._ ... . _.__, 

individuals and as a 
All of these 
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assemblies. 
this year. Their strong 

mes and bad. This 
man Basketball, 

and support 
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Ya laya Ya! 
The 2007-2008 Freshmen Boy's Basketball Team had qu1te an 
eventful season. The boys progressed together as a team, and 
they grew as individual players. One team that they dominated th is 
year was Farming on; the point margin was over 60 points. On the 
other hand Dexter beat our team pretty badly. Great th ings in the 
team's season included its experiences in overcoming team issues. 
The players learned to cooperate , not only among themselves but 
with their Coach as well. Even though the team was young, its 
effort and teamwork helped the players grow tremendously so that 
they could become better for upcoming years . 

"The coolest part is making 
slam dunks." 
-Pete Bryant, 9 
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"Making the crowds go 
wild is my favorite part!" 
-Ike Anderson , 9 

"When we practice to 
win and get tacos 
afterward is the best 
part!" 

~;,:::::~~ -Eric Ramos, 9 

Star Athlete 
Tyler Nepean 

"The best part 
of basketball is 
being able to 
play after I tore 
my ACL." 
-David King, 9 

Q: What got you started 
on playing basketball? 
A: My father inspired me 
to begin playing. 

Q: Do you plan on 
continuing pursuing your 
athletic career? 
A: No, I plan to focus on 
my academics. 



Eric Ramos, Quinton West, Sam M11ler Brent Bowman, Cortez Franklin, Jay Hicks, 
John Paul McCoy, Ike Andrews, David K1ng , Shawn KNuckles, Dustin Calvert, 
Aaron Boner, Tyler Nepean, Daveon Jay, Nick Shrum, Taylor House and Brad 
Dorr. 

"I consider myself to 
be a shooter and 
shooters shoot. I love 
to shoot." 
-Nick Shrum,9 

"Don't ever quit!" 
-Jay Hicks, 9 

"Going 
onto the 
court 
and 
showing 
off my 
mad 
skills!" 



"The season is going a lot better than I 
expected. I love it! I've been g1ven a 
lot of great opportunities." -Nick 
Shrum,9 

~oUtiK5 t>ul ~ell 
The JV boy's basketball 07-08 season 
was a very action-packed season with 
the adrenal in pumping on and off the 
basketball court. Although the season 
started off shaky, the end of the season 
was a productive one. The boys started 
winning and they grew together as a ........... ,.,11111"""!'1 
team. With this positive aspect, n 
year's season looks very brigh 

"Basketball is not as 
good as I would have 
hoped." -Jordan 
Marler, 10 

8() 

"Basketball is 
hard and 
demanding but 
all worth it when 
it comes time to 
play"-Kyle 
Brooks, 10 



, 
Zachary McAnulty, Brice 
Taylor, Shakeal Dudley, 
Pete Bryant, Michael 
Clayborne 
Middle: Dominique Jay, 
James Price, CJ Davis, 
Steven Johnson, Jordan 
Marler,Kyle Brooks 
Top: Bryan Aldridge, 
Robert Rushin, Jake 
White , Alex Burfield, and 
Coach Ryan Garnet 

se•:rscin is go1ng pretty good, 
is room for Improvement." 

Anulty, 10 

Star Athlete: 
Pete Bryant 

Question: What do you think of 
the season as a whole? 

Answer: It's getting better but 
we started off bad. 

Question: What is your favorite 
part of being on the team? 

Answer: When we win and 
don't run. 

Question: What is your favonte 
memory from basketball? 

Answer: Making people fall. 

"I love playing with my team, 
especially when we go to 
McDonald's and eat."-Michael 
Clayborne, 9 
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Star Athlete: 
Miranda 

Burroughs 

L 



of a 
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La 

Ma 2 Time &: 
Settin2 Records 

This year·s Lady Mules Swim Team has had an 
exciting year- especially for the newcomers to the 
team. The Lady Mules had to work hard and it all 
paid off. Some of the teams that the Lady Mules 
defeated were Jackson. Sait Vincents. and Saxon 
Lutheran. Swim team isn t that much different from 

any other sport- they all take team effort. Swim 
team is a sport that takes a lot of strength- a 
great example of mind over matter. Competing is 
the best part to the girls. because when they get 
out of the pool their team. family and friends are 
there to cheer them on. They rely on their 
friendship to give them strength and make the 
team. 

Star Athlete 
Lauren Decker 

: What got you started on 
swim team? 

A: My grandpa got me started 
doing swim team when I was 

five. 
Q: How many years have you 

been swimming? 
A: lve been swimming for 

thirteen year . 
Q: Whats your favorite style 

of swimming? 
A:My favorite s tyle of 

swimming is backstroke. 

Tea 

"Two a days were harder. even though 
we had less of themr- Jade F1oyd.IO 

"I'm glad I did swimmin." 
Alexa Hon, 12 



Kristina Baker, Hannah 
Crites, Lauren Decker, 
Jade Floyd, Alexa Hon, 
Kayla Huett, Anna 
Lampe, Jackie Legrand, 
Ashley Mattox, Tristin 
McColl, Mary Payne, 
Nancy Sorrell, Hillary 
Webb, Jordan Widman, 
Coach Beth Lewis 

"lt"s been fun. I have improved since last 
year."- Jordan Windman.IO 

I want t o 
go f astlr 
Anna 
Lampe. II 

"l"m sad that this is my last year to 
swim. but we all had fun .'" - Lauren 
Oecker.IZ 
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"It's been really fun and it's brought us 
all closer together and it was a really 
good experience." 

-Miranda B1shop,12 

"This is the first year that there has 
been a Pom Squad and everybody 
that was on the team had a lot of fun 
and we all got along, even though 
we are all sen1or and a couple 
underclassmen but they where fun to 
be around." 

-Natalie Rickman, 12 

''The funniest memory is when we were 
at practice and everybody was 
complaining about their pants ... " 

- Caitlyn McCauley,12 
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"I had been doing basketball for years and 
I was ready for a new experience and 
Pom Squad was surley a life changing 
experience." -Alexa Hon,12 

Star Athlete 
Angel Tyler 

Q· How does it feel transforming from 
dance team to pom squad? 

A: It was very different at first, and 1 

didn't like it, but after getting to know 
the girls everything else fell into place. 

Q: What advice would you give to the 
g1rls who want to do it next year? 

A: Save the drama for ya' mama and 
have fun, this chance only comes as 
a privilege. 

Q· If you could, would you prefer 
Dance team or Pom Squad to come 
back next year? 

A: I would have to say both-it would 
give the student body and the parents 
a variety of dancing. 

"Eveyone was kind of friends from the 
beginning and there were little cliques, but 
when we all start dancing we all come 
together and we are all the same. Even 
though there is such difference in age with 
the underclassman we still consider 
everyone the same." 

- Ashley Hughes,12 

Bottom: Brittany 
Williams and Miranda 
Bishop 
Middle: Marissa 
Something, Chelsea 
Marquis, Angel Tyler, 
Ashley Hughes, Whitney 
Something, Alexa Hon, 
Haleigh Sutton 
Top: Caitlyn McCauley, 
Savannah Mattingly, 
Leslie Noles, Natalea 
Rickman, Kaylee Bates 



"I loved getting to know all 
the girls." -Kat1e Bla1ch, 11 

Star Athlete 
Shelby 

Duckett 

Q: What was the most challenging 
aspect of cheerleading? 
A: It was definitely the week before 
districts. We had like three hour 
pract1ces everyday that were really 
hard. 

Q: What was the best part of 
cheerleading? 
A: The bus rides to and from events 
were tons of fun. We talked and 
laughed the whole time! 

Stephanie Moore, Emily Knuckles, Megan 
Smith, Haleigh Sutton, Lexi Denton, Tavia Hall, 
All ie Poteet, Blake Talkington, Shelby Unrat, 
Shana Cowen, Kara Persons Stephanie Potter, 
Christine Spencer, Shelby Duckett, Shelby 
Woodsmall , Sierra Schrieber 

"My most 
memorable 
moment was 
working with the 
guys on the kickin' 
couple routine."
Caroline 
Spencer,11 

"Let's do a walk-in 
heel stretch full 
down, two touch 
lib, one touch turn 
aerobics." -Blake 
Talkington, 10 

"It was a lot of fun teaching the 
guys how to dance for our 
basketball homecoming 
assembly." -Kara Persons, 10 

Kayla Miller, Madison O'brien, Kaylee Bates, 
Ol ivia Motsinger,Jamie Fritts, Grace Griffith, 
Rebecca Piland,Carol ine Spencer,Katie Blaich, 
Shleby Something, Kara Persons, Kyla 
Godwin, Blake Talk" gt , and Shelby Duckett 



"One of our biggest 
accomplishments 
this year is how we 
beat Fort Zumwalt 
South by like1 0 
points, in the 
Springfield 
Tournament. They 
were ranked sixth in 
the state." -Riley 
Raulston, 11 
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"My favorite part about 
basketball season, was 

1 0."-Austin Sutton, 12 

"The season has 
been going 
alright.We have 
been working hard 
and it will pay off 
soon." 
-Ben Knuckles, 11 

"-1f00f", Th.ce if iG I ! 
The 2007-2008 varsity basketball team has had a difficult 

season that started off poorly but then gradually p1cked up. 
Towards the closing of the season the varsity Mules 
basketball team made up for the few mistakes that were 
made in the beginning of their games. Seniors Jordan 
Chaligoj, Jeremy Mitchell , Corey Poteet, and Austin Sutton, 
showed a tremendous amount of leadership this season. 
The team also played above and beyond their preseason 
goals, which put them in a position to make a turn for the 
better during the state tournament. Winnmg the f1rst game 
of the districts pushed the Mules to the championship game 
against the Jackson Indians. 
Regardless of the season's outcome, the effort and 

commitment that they had is definitely something that will 
carry over into future years. 

"We have beat some really good 
teams, but we have lost to a few 
teams that we should have beat!' -
Jordan Chaligoj, 12 



Star Athlete 
Jay Raulston 

Q: Who helped you the 
most this season? 
A: Coach Frazier, he was 
tough on me and pushed 
me to become better. 

Q: Were there any 
preseason goals you met 
personally during the 
season? 
A:No, not really. It was a 
season to become better as 
a team not as individuals. 

Q:What do you look forward 
to next year the most? 
A: I really want to go to 
state. 

"Something good that happened 
this year was that we became 
closer as a team and that's what 
helped us start winning games, 
but one bad thing was losing to 
Twin Rivers, I never thought that 
would happer:1." -Jaleel Gipson, 10 

"The season is going ok, but 
we could do better." -Chris 
Kilgore, 11 

Bottom: Jeremy 
Mitchell, Austin 
Sutton, Coach 
Lamont Frazier, 
Jordan Chaligoj, 
and Corey Poteet 
Top: Coach Bill 
Burfield, Ben 
Knuckles, Chris 
Kilgore, Jay 
Raulston, Riley 
Rau lston, Eljie 
Johnson, Greg 
Coble, Jaleel 
Gipson, and Coach 
Ryan Garnett 

"My greatest moment this 
season was my big 
block." 
-Jeremy Mitchell, 12 

gq 



"The season has bee going well. 
Jackson and Notre D me have 
been some big wins f r us thas 
year. The team has getting 
along great!" 

"So far we're doing 
BACK!" 

"This season's going 
We're doing better than I 
far we have won more g 
did all season last year."-
11 

, the best year we've had 
Sll)~~~ll~V' e been in high school." 

Thomas, 11 

1 12 

good. 
year. So 

that we 
lyKelm, 



Bott m: Stefanie 
Fer uson. Miranda 
Bur, oughs.Ruth1e 
Jo nson, Alii Patillo, 
Ar" lie Davis 
T p Abby lvie, Emili 
T omas, Victoria 

1lllams, Jasmin 
umerall, Natalie 

q:tl"\'"' 0 "" 1pher, Kelly 

Star Athelet 
jJ....F..-.tca~ Stefanie 

"This season going great 
The Lady Mul are back!" 

- Ruthie Joh son, 1 0 

2008-2007 Lady Mules asketball team has had a 
phe omenal season so far t is year. The team has had 
man acheivements includin placing 2nd in an Arkansas 
tourn ment, and 3rd in the arm1ngton tournament. They 
defea ed Twin Rivers victor· usly having not played them 
in 10 ears. The Lady Mul have lost to only one Missouri 
team. ur senior Lady Mul s leaders to be recongnized 
are sta athlete Stefanie F rguson, and Aeriell Davis. With 
the con inuence of hard rk the lady mules won their first 
district t'tle since 2005 a inst Jackson at the MSHAA 
class 5 istrict 1 champi ship. Let's hope that our next 
year's 2 08-2009 Lady ules can amount to our 
spectacu ar 2007-2008 team! 

Ferguson 

Q: What has impr ved this year from 
last year? 

A: Everything, we rea better team. 

Q:What game was the roughest so far 
and why? 

A:West Plains, ause we got our 
points taken away and then lost in 
overtime. 

Q: When was you best game and 
why? 

A: Notre Dame, cause it was the 
best game we ev r played, and 
agaanst the best earn. 



Wrestl'ng 

1/PI/ower 1/B"omb!! 
With wrestlittg tttoves like the "drop toe 
hold" attd the "stattdittg double grape vitte," 
tto wottder our wrestlittg teattt did so well 
this year. fhey had great records attd with 
those great victories cattte a group of state 
cotttpetitors. Everybody catt agree that this 
year has beett successful; the settiors tttade 
a loud last "hoo ... rah!" attd the rest are 
excited about ttext year. 

(In Alphabetical order) 

"It's great to have a 
supportive team who 
cheers me on." 
- Kelton Thompson , 11 

Dustin Anderson, Chance Berry. Dallas Berry, 
Dalton Bilderback, Brandon Bounds, Sean 
Butler, Jon-Paul Clark, Julio Coronado, Parker 
Davidson. Jordan Eason. V1ncent Faraone, Brett 
Feverston, Marcus Frey, Anna Fromm, Dustin 
Gage, Madison Gullett, Jordan Henningsen, 
Ryan Henningsen, Eric H1cks, D1llon Hodge, 
Ethan Hollins, Dylan Janes, Logan Kennedy, 
Connie Kingery, Andrew McClure, Andrew 
McGehee-Collins, Carson Miller, Brittany Moline, 
Brennen Moore, Kyle Nelson, Shawn Phill1ps, 
Josh Radosh, Tommy Schuler, Cory Shelton, J 
Smothers, Jonathon Sparks, Dakota Stroud, 
Clinton Summers, Zachary, Surque, Paul 
Sweesy, Ethan Swingle, Megan Swingle, Kelton 
Thompson, Ron Thurner, Josh Townsend, Brent 
Wagner, Cameron West, Colton Woodsmall , 
Anthony Vezeau. 

"This season went good and we 
were strong as a team." -Colton 
Woodsmall, 11 



"If you thought this season was good, then 
wait until next year." -Zach Surque,1 0 

"If you have time to 
breathe, you have time to 
wrestle." 

STAR ATHLETE. 
Paul Sweesy 

Q: What was your biggest goal for the 
end of your season? 

A: To win first place at state. 
Q:Hasyourpeffionalreco~ 

improved in the last three years? 
A: Yes. I worked harder and lost less 

matches. 
Q: What is the hardest weight you've 

had to compete with? 
A: 171 lbs. They wrestle quicker. 

- Jordan Henningsen, 11 ,----....... ~ 
,...~ 

"Wrestling lets me get 
rid of a lot of stress. " -
Storm McClure, 1 0 

"Wrestling helps me keep my body healthy 
and in shape." - Brandon Bounds, 11 



Class of Z009 

The class of Z009 has made it ha f 
way through their high school careers 
and now it's time for them to begin to 
think of the important things: 
colleges, ACT scores, scholarships and 
so much more. With all of the fun that 
go s on here a P , IS i possi le 
that the good times really have to 
top because you are getting 

• pre r u a . 
course not! There are plenty of sports. 
clubs. and special events going on for 
the class of Z009 to show the rest 
of the student body that they can do 
anything if they put their mind to it. 

UN0811CAIIIMOU • 





"When you look at a woody tree_ 

"I know a place thats a lot warmer and the seats 
are more comfortable." ( ng to the office) 

6 



Coach Freeman 1s the best 
teacher ever• 

Donn e Magruder 11 

Freeman Umvers1ty.• 
- Heather Gerber 11 

At lunch I hke 
hne because the c~~es;e 
are great -



have to be 
then you 

about the 
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Whoe there? 
Noone. 
Noone who? 

Laugh 
's your corniest 

Thate it No onee there 
- Je66/ca Ratliff, 1 1 

Huett, Ka\ Ia 
Hu he , Deandra 

Jad; on. Km1hcrl 
J d; on, Robcn 

Jane . Dylan 

Jarrell. Je~~i..:a iiiiiP[iiiiiiii 
Ja). Dommique 
John~on. Dc\On 
John~on, Ste\en 
Jordan Andrea 

Kelle\, Jan 
Kelm:Kell) 

Kendle, Amhcr 
Kenned). ,unud 

Ke ter, Lnk 

up 
head /e£36 chicken cr066 

Knock knock 

'?!~ .. !.~~;:;;.;:....::.-~;; , didn't mean to make you cry. 
-Che/5ton Kettlng, 1 1 



Ketting, Chebton 
K•d.,.ell, Ian 
K1Igore, Chm 
Kmg. Derrick 
Klcm, 1atthe" 

Knode II. Cod} 
Knott , Tiftinee 
Kno" le . Cas ondra 
Knuckle . BenJamin 
Kruger, amantha 

Lampe. Anna 
Lampston. Amber 
Lawrence. Sean 
Lawrene. Vane sa 
Layne. dd1e 

Leeper, Bnttan} 
Legrand. Au un 
Le"1s. AleJo 
Little. Jodi 
Lopez. 

le Swens n, 1 

I 0 I 



\ 1atto . \ hke 
:\h:C am. Brent 
1 Coli, In t.m 

1 ('.(lnm J... , K )Ia 
1< D nald. 1r c 

.\kGee. Colle) 
1\lcGhee, aleb 

\h:K nne). Anne 
Me ail. Jerem} 

\IIJe, Br)an 

llle , !") tal 
\1tlhon . Au tin 
1inJ... \1ichdlc 

\1otlltt. ommer 
\1ohne. Brittan) 

"C zz I like coo ing, it 5 

fun"-Katie Blaich,11 
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1 I need a practical art 1 

-Jo There5e Ru55el ,12 



"I too th1s c ass to learn more 

stuff about food. - Shelby Sm'th 

Because Jo Therese was 

teaching it -Lisa Stucker, 11 

"I like the way Ms. Brown teaches. I 

like the different kinds of food we 

coo , my favorite is different

Monsieur Chez Jean( grilled cheese 

and ham sandwich."-Felicia Parsons,11 

!1.1orri on. Rachael 
!1.1o her, K' le 
Mot inger: Oln 1a 
Muni1.~.\manda 
'au-.er. Jonathan 

\) 
0 
0 

" -· :::s --
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"Coach Garnett is a really cool 
teacher, he likes to have fun , 
but he makes sure we get our 
work done." 
-Zach Elsworth , 11 

P1ckard. ameron 
PICkard. Kac1 

P1land, Rebecca 
Polt rak, Autumn 

Pratt, Chassity 

Pre ton. Dame! 
Pnce, Ta)lor 

Rathe, Je 1ca 
Rathft, Je 1ca 

Retherford, Whitney 

Ribbmg. Megan 
R1ce, M1chele 

robm n, Veronica 
Ruble, Tiffany 

Ruft, Erica 

Ru hm, Richard 
Rushing. Michael 

Russell, Brett 
Ryman, Caleb 

chreckenga<,t, Enka 

"I took painting studio because I 
love to paint and Ms. Dunnegan 
is an awsome teacher." 
-Ashley Morey, 11 



"Coach Freeman's Biology class 
prepared us the most for MAP 
testing."- Shawn Phillips, 11 

'chuermann, Dana 
eabaugh, Ste\en 
ertl Robert 

Shacldetord, Rebecca 
heeh} , Bryant 

hefty, Jame 
heppard, Cody 
kagg . Kitrina 
lone, .\1yle~ 
mllh, Ja11ma 

mith .. helby 
napko. Michael 
park . Melinda 
pencer, aroline 
pencer. Derek 

prague, Felicia 
tenger, Tera 
tephens. We ley 
toutt, Chel ea 
toutt, Jenna 

"I like being Mrs. H 
aide cuz' she a grea 
-Taylor Price, 11 

"I took painting studio 
love to paint and Ms. Dun 



'LJ~~ $~daM 
u ~· '~ 'ddk .!~,11 
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Jlazpe4i ~ 
da-11., :W we~- .pec«zi 
$/epkJ'tk ~ ,II 

Tumer.l11 
Turner. T 11u 
f.Jer. J 1 ,1 

l nch I n 
\ Dot\Id 
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"I hate gettit'lg sweaty it1 P.£. 
class."~ Uavid Vass, 11 

Webb, H1llary 
\\' e I, lexandra 
\\ e I, Cameron 
Wtutmer, Todd 
\\ idman, Cody 

Wilker on, S1errn 
W1lhams, Chri tina 

Will am, Dom1mque 
W11liam , l.oY.ell 

Wilham , Tnmbra 

"I like to play basketball with the 
boys. I just et~joy gettit1g wet it1 
peoples eyes." ~Stevet~ Joht~sot~, 11 



Katie ~laich 
Presidet1t 

Jatttie Fritts 
Vice Presidet1t 

"My favorite part of Life Sports 
is all the freedot~t you get." 
- Chris Uavis, 11 

rs ZO 

~race ~riffith 
Secretary ~rittat1y Molit1e 

Treasurer 
Alex West 
Historiat1 



Powder Buf o11etfba11 

Cameron Pidcard. 11. 
waits for the game to 

Devan Haleomb. 12. gets 
positioned for the ball. 

Jordan Marler.1 o. 
and K'f1 I roots. 1 0. 
wait for a serve. 

Sean Knudcles.9. and 
lrad Doer.9. plan an 
attadc. 

Steven Martineau. 12. 
patientl'f waits for an 
available pla'f. 

Zaeh Stridcer.11. waits 
patientl'f for his turn to 
get in the game. 



Ben KnudcJes. 11. 
praetiees his hits. 

Austin Sutton. 1.2. 
spites the ban. 

Qet It, BOY! 
The Powder Buff volle4ball game was 

action packed and exciting. With the 
freshmen vs .. the sophomores and the 
Juniors vs .. the seniors. all of the bo4s 
had a fun night. Being a game 
associated with girls. this all male 
vo11e4baH game was quite unique. The 
final winners of the games were the 
sophomores and the juniors. One 
noted fact was that the freshmen onl4 
had six pla4ers and no substitutions. 
Even thought this was rough on the 
pla4ers. the4 all pla4ed ver4 well. 

Qreg Coble. 1 0. spites 
the ban with an of his 
strength. 

Nidc Shrum. 9. ates his nerves 
out befor. the gaMe. 

I I I 



Thfl 2008 ~pring sports had quitfl 
Thfl 'Varsity tflnnis tflam workfld rflally 

tful yflar. 
~niors 

flll ®avis Wilson and Malay Bhatt did flXtrfl 
throughout thflir Sflasons. 'Varsity golf di 

flXCflptional job as WfllL ~phomorfl Trflnt tiillis 
quitfl a sueefl,ssful yflar bfling ehosfln as this yflar 
star athlfltfl for thfl golf tflam. Our Poplar Bluff Mulfls 

track tflam did flXCflllflntly this yflar. Junior Chris 

e flaring flfl tne 
tiannah Blalock bflat rfl,eords as Wflll in thfl long 

distanefl portion of track. Thfl girls· soeeflr tflam had a 
building yflar lflarning nflW tflehniqUflS from its eo 

It was a big lflarning flXPflriflnCfl for thflm an 
opportunity to truly bond with onfl anothflr 

dominatfld in a match bfltWflfln Capfl Cfln flrs, 
spring 

fl togflthflr 
eh onfl of thflir 

for thfl upcoming 

which was a hugfl aeeomplishmflnt. '(1ll 
sports had trying Sflasons, but thfly 
as tflams and as individuals to rna 
sports rflsult in a positiVfl out 

yflars. 
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Q: When did you begin playing 
tennis? 

A:. I was seven years old when my 
dad began to teach me. 



Varsity O.olf 
Star Athlete 
f re"t Hillis 

Q: How lottg have you 
played golf? 
A: I've played golf slttce 
I was about five. 

Q:What was your ~ttost 
e~ttorable o~ttettt of 

the seasott? 
A: Whett I played at 
state. 

Q: Po you platt to 
cotttlttue playlttg golf? 
A:Y es, at a Plvlslott I 
college. 

Corey Poteet, 12, steadies 
himsel as he attempts to put 
the golf ball. 

I 18 

"My favorite team to play is Glendale. 
They are the best team in the state. I 
enjoy competing against the best"
Trent Hilliis, 1 0 

"My greatest moment of the 
season was when I lead the 
team at Rivercut"- Cameron 
West,11 

"I only like to play nine 
holes, Coach,"-Josh 
Rathburn,12 



Corey Poteet, lZ, talks 
with his coach about the 
t1ext hole. 

One 
With captain Trent Hillis leading the 
way, Varsity Golf has had another 
incredible season. Along wit an 

exceptiona record, the team won the 
P.B. Invitational, Lindberg Invitational, 
Notre Dame Invitational, and achieved 

second place in districts. All 
Conference and All District players 

included Zach Stricker, Corey Poteet, 
and Trent Hillis. Though many players 
are graduating, improved players such 

as Cameron West look to give the 
team a boost next year. 

Josh Rathbut1, lZ, drives 
the fairway. 



as 

Sf AR A fHElEfE 
Jake Stttith 

Q:What do you like about 
baseball? 
A: I just love to play 
Q:What is your favorite 
thit1g about baseball? 
A:fhe trips at1d the gattte 
Q:What got you it1to 
baseball? 
A:l gue ttty paret1ts. I've 
just ys played. 

r odd ~UIIit1gtot1, 11, at1d Jake Stttith, 10, 
scratttble ot1 the field after a loose ball. 

r aylor ~oyles, 11, throws 
ot1e hard pitch at the 
opposit1g teattt. 



Movitt' On U !! 
JV ~aseball is going out 
with a bang. fhey had a 
lot of good players on the 

teat\1 this year and a lot of 
good gat\tes. fhey are 

having a nice ti tfle 
rebuilding the teat\1 for the 

future with all the new 
players. 

Jake StMith, 10, gets ready 
to tMake his pitch. 
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cJV Tennig 
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Top: Ethan Hamilton, Kyle 
York, Malay Bhatt, Davis 
Wilson , Navneet Hundal , 
Kelsey Brown, Mohammad 
Abbas, David Allison , Chns 
Drury, As1m Chaudhary, 
Coach Harper 

m: Derek Ernest, 
Logan Page, A 

Salman C, 
, Ander 

Derek Spencer 

a great year, I'm 
miss the team ." 

"Coach taught us how to 
start hard, stay hard, and 
finish hard." 

"Th is year was fun , 
especially the trips 
and places we ate at. 
I heart tennis! " 

- Adam Davis, 12 
- Logan Page, 1 0 



__ _.s .... t ..... ar Athlete 
Kyle West Q: What was your 

Serves Ug! 
The JV tenn is team had one heck of a 
season. They had many members who 
were accomplished a lot of person 
oals and were ready and determ · 

in many of there matches a eat 
Central. Happily to sa goal 

he Tigers was a s ess. The 
d many gre aments 

at will b membered 
years later. his tea stuck together 

as a whole and they look toward to the 
upcoming years. 

- Asim Chaudhary, 12 

part about this sea 
A: My favorite part of 
season was probably the 
bus rides to the away 
matches. 
Q: What would you say was 
the hardest part about 
tennis? 
A: There isn't really 
anything that hard about 
tennis. 
Q: What advice do you give 
to the tennis team next year 
and the years to come? 
A: My advice wou just 
to have fun. 

"The season went well. The 
JV had alot of wins" 

- Salman Sagarwala, 10 
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JVGc~ 
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Jackie legrat1d, lZ, jutMps for 
joy whet1 a goal is scored by 
ot1e of her teatMtMates. 

~rittat1y Slaytot1, lZ, 
steals a ball durit1g a 
gatMe. 



The Varsity ~iris Soccer teatM plays arout1d with 
switMtMit1g floaties after a victory tMatch. 

This year's girl's s 
thlete is t1o other 

lucky set1ior, Jackie 
------ ackie has beet1 

sit1ce she was a little 
worked really 

seasot1 at1d is well de 
of this hot1or. 

JastMit1 SutM 
butts the ba 
goal. 



"My favorite 
thing for track is 
doing sports with 
my brother." 

-Sean Butler, 9 
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"It's a challe g~ng compet1t1on." 
~.· -.. -Mariah Coo er, 9 

to run the 200." ______ ____. 
-Brandin Smith, 9 

"300 meter hurdles is 
nliest race there is." 

elondre Herrin ,9 

"I hate to run." 
-Aust1n Williams, 11 



course ." 

and 
annah Blalock 

Q #1 :What do you 
feel was you 
greatest 
achievement t is 

"I've met a lot of people through 
track that I ot erwise would 't 
have." 

-Julia Huck, 12 

meet because I 
ran a good time." 

A #2: "Nobody in 
particular." 

national m 
because I m 
lot of new 
people." 

"I like to jump, and I'm doing a lot 
• II 

first meet 
they atte girls have also 
done well us this year to get 

stronger. A few records were broken 
this year. Chris Kilgore broke the 

high jump record, jumping 6'8, 1/4 11
• 

Hannah Bl lock broke the record for 
the mile, two mile run . 

Congratulations to Hannah, Chris, 
and all members of this year's boys 

an girls track team. 



.Uc!JC!) Color . 31 e d · V{lr 

u~ flOW{Zr: forg{Zt-m{l-1:10 : ~m.ori{U; 

Uc!JC!) Motto: bzam from y{U;t{Zrd y, liV{Z for 
tod y, dr{lam for omorrow 





My favorite teacher is Mrs. Karlish because she 
actually cares about teaching. My advice to 
underclassmen is work hard because it will pay off. 
but also have fun. 
Accomplishments: President of International Club. 
Co-Founder/ Co-President- ISAC. Vice President 
Math Club. Literary Club- Secretary/Treasurer. L o 
Club- Treasurer. Member of National Honor 
Society. Varsity Tennis Captain. 'f-year Academic 
Letterman. Z007 Tennis District Champion. Z006. 
Z007 State Qualifier 



}{eyl!Za &r~ 

back a have some fun. My favorite assembly was 6 asketball 
Homecoming agains t the Cape Tigers my sophomore year when 
Oereck Allison made up his own rules t o when the milking 

Accomplishments: Class Secretary- 09. Student of the month
IC. STUCO- 'f r~. Sr at arm~ II . Trca~urcr IZ NHS- II ;md 
IZ. Set a- 10-IZ. Link Crew- 10- IZ. Spanish Club- Secret ary 10. 
Vice Pres II . Chem Club - IZ. FCCLA - IZ. Choir- Letter all 'f 
years. All- Dis trict Choir 2005. Recieved Z solo"Z" ratings and 
·r for small ensemble and a ·z· at s t at e. 



D~\lt10Vl Bower 
The thing I'll miss most about high school is 
that excitement when your in your 7th hour 
classroom. waiting for the bell to ring to 
dismiss you for summ r brenk. I don't think I'll 
miss any one lunch line. but I'm happy that I 
don t have to fight to get in the chicken 
nugget line anymore. 
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A\1 eo~t4& 
Through high chool I ve become better acquanted with who I am as a 
person. and I've realized that a lot of petty things I s tressed about four 
years ago don t really matter. I got senioritis about half way through 1s t 
sememster. I realized if I didn t keep my grades up ld lose my scholarships. 
Acomplishments: Literary Club- President. Z years. speech and DEbate
President. Young Democrats- His torian SETA Club member Member of 
NHS. M mb r of Poplar Sluff Stage Company. Concert Choir- 'I years. has 
made I s and Z s at contests for solos and ensembles. Won I st at district 
and went to state for poetry for Speech and Debate Sophomore year. 
Member of Primo Aces 

~mandaQark 

jo~hua Chodriek ~~m Choudhary 



Steve.. Brooke..~OV) 
Everyone always says "6e yourself. and you almost ~et 
tired of hearin~ it. I think your senior year it dawns on 
you how important that phrase really is. If you look at 
my procrastination you II see I realized senior year was 
almost over halfway throu~h my junior year. I don t 
advise that belief to others. The whole last semester 
has been like one bi~ ~oodbye' party. lm ~onna miss a 
lot of people. 
Accomplishments: Z year 6and letterman. Z year Honor 
6and. District 6and. Democrat Club- Secretary Junior 
year and Executive Director Senior year. Yearbook Copy 
Editor- Junior and Senior years. Chess Club- Treasurer 
Junior year. and Secretary Senior year. Swimmin~ 
Varsity Letterman- Freshman and Sophomore year. 
Speech and Debate- Treasurer Senior Year. Class 
President-Junior Year 

Phillip ColelMUr!Z 137 
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e'rikaGrou 

~hayla <VaVi~ 

k k yBrowVl 
I got senioritis in 8th grade. I lived and coped 
with it and s till graduated and got into college. 
I'm looking forward to getting out andf making 
my own decis ions. without my mother breathing 
down my back. 
Accomplishments: Link Crew leader Z years. 
I SAC- founder. f6LA. Vars ity Tennis- 3 years. 
Newspaper- II th and I Z th grade. Habitat for 
Humanity- Member 'I yrs. president I. 
Chemis try Club. BETA Club. Eagle Scout 

--------

-



l.Aure..v-1 De.c...k.r 
I'm attending Drury University in Springfield. I 
want to go there because they have a good Pre
Med program. My favorite assembly was when 
Austin Sutton said the "P" word. 
Accomplishments: NHS- II th and I Z th. 
President I Zth, Class His torian 9th- I Zth. 
Chemistry Club- lith and IZth. Vice President 
IZth. SETA- IOth-IZth. President lith. Vice 
President II th. Link Crew Leader- II th and 
IZth. Life Skills- lOth- IZth. STUCO- 9th-
l Z th. Habitat for Humanity- I Oth- 1 Z th. Leo 
Club- IZth. Swim Team- 9th- 1Zth- MVP
Cat ain- IZth. All Conference 9th - IZth 
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Step~Vlee J=er~u~OVl 
I admire my coach the mos t . he's taught me a lot of lessons on 
and off the court that I will carry with my for the rest of my 
life. Through high schoollve become more mature in controlling 
my anger and I realizing who my friends really are and what 
things are really important in my life. 
Accomplishments: Freshman - Won districts in Basketball and 
went to Quarterfinals, Sophomore- All district: All conference 
short stop. tied single season hit record. won districts. Junior
Broke single season hit record in softball. Point guard for 
Basketball. Senior- Broke own season hit record. broke career 
stolen base record. broke career base hit record. 'I year 
letterman. won district in basketball went to sectionals. co
conference champions. Basketball Homecoming Queen. 3 year 
letter man in basketball. Powder Puff football quarterback- 'I 
years. undefeated 



My advice to the underclassmen is this: Live every 
moment to the fullest because it's over before you 
know it. If I could change anything about senior year 
it would be to make it longer because it's been so 
much fun. My Favorite teacher is Ms. Hogg becuase 
she played fantasy football with us. 
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1m ~oin~ to attend TRCC Nur in~ School to b come an 
RN- 1m ~oni~ to TRCC becau e its free. My favorite lunch 
line is the one with Lindain it. She s the be tl 
Accomplishments: 3 year football k!tt rm n. F ttb II 
capain senior year. Sportsman hip Award enior year. i year 
track letterman. Student of the month Sophomore year. i 
year academic letterman. National Honor Society Junior and 
Senior ye:Jrs. S rgent in :Jrm ISAC- ch rter m mber. Link 
Crew- Senior year. Life Skills.-Junior :.md Senior year·. Leo 
Club- Senior year 
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~V\w~\4~ 
I had many amazin~ teachers but if I must pick favorites 
I would say Ms. Ho~~ and Mr. Lee. As for why ... well why 
notl My favorite assembly was the one where Derrick 

ison milked the cow with his mouth durin~ the 
· assembly. 

ts: Cross Country letterman 9-11. Track 
ic letterman 9-11 . Academic Team 10. 

ty Officer. Chemistry Club I 0-1 Z 
-IZ Vice President. FOSS 9-IZ 

9-IZ President. Link Crew 
Vice President. Math Club 

·dent. Newspaper 
l-IZ. 

Smokebusters 9-IZ. STUCO 10-IZ Publicity Chair 



I want to leave but 
all to ~ood times I've h 
will be over soon. My most 
school. well there's a bunch. 
like fillin~ a locker in A buildin~ with 
~ettin~ in trouble. 
Accomplishments::Swimmin~ Z years. Tennis 
Crew Z years. NHS. FSLA Z years. Co-founder ISA 
founder FOSS. Leo Secretary Chemistry Club Treasure 

----· ethan tfoggard 
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Juk !-11\&. 
My most memorable hiih school moment would have to be 
my sophomore year when I was very excited about lunch and 
was runnini as fast as I could when my friend stuck his foot 
out and made me smack my face into the pavement. It was 
classic. I" m excited and scared to be movini out on my own. 
l"m not really scared to be on my own. just to be away from 
my family and puppies 
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.. - -.• ·· .- I wtll mss all th s 
· · .: ~··t . . spirit of high sch 

' · ' o t · A ·d : . ~ • •. \ es m. ort a. 
• - •· senior trip. 

• ~ Accomplishm 
. Leo Club. BETA 

" . : STUCO. fCA. Life 
6 sketball- I year le 
Pom Squad 

miss th school 
n going to 

for my 

year letterman. 
I year letterman. 



My advice to underclassmen is don't let your mom 
teach at the same school you attend. I've matured 
throu~h hi~h sc ol and H ~e become more 
responsible and cuter. 

,~~"• liiP""'9 Accomplishments: Drama Clu -President anCJ Vice 
.a,.,,r~r.,.; President. Youn Democrat Club- Secretary. 

Marchin~ Sand- uad L der and Field Captai 
Student of the Month. President of thespian 
Group #'1379. Concert Choir- Section Leader 

Taylor Mayi(Z. 
Bnttany Mef.>aniet 
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y favorite teacher is Mr. Hosmer. He has taught 
me a lot in my high school life and led me t o my 
career path. am looking forward to m ving out on 
my own. Even tfiough I will be home ick I will have 
to do it someday. At least I will b rooming with a 
c ose f r.iend at college. 



Ju\~ !-Me.,"-
---~---------, I plan to attend MS&T. formally UMR because I 

Patriek Cxl~ 

like math science and it is a great school for 
those interests. I admire the drive to follow 
one's dreams no matter how crazy they seem. 
Accomplishments: Academic Letterman. NHS. 
Track Letterman- 'I years. Cheerleading 
Letterman- Z years. STUCO- promoted from 
Recording Secretary to Vice President Senior 
year 

Gor~Pot~~t 
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school was being the 
I'm scared to be moving 

want to be on my own but 

:ertnarl- I year. Soccer 
captain. AU-



me to do my homework. 
Accomplishments: ..-.... , •• ,.,. 
Crew Leader Il-l Z. NHS 
I Z. STUCO 10-1 Z. SET 
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lm going to attend Southwest Baptist College to go into 
Youth Ministry.lve matured and learned the lesson that 
there's difference between between having fun and being 
stupid. 
Accomplishments: Freshman- All-State choir. Junior- All
State Track- Discus. Senior- 1st team All-Conference 
football. Honorable mention All-District. 
Clubs: Link Crew. FCA. STUCO. F6LA. Young Republicans. 
Key. Leo. and ISAC 



avorite teacher was Mrs. Oischarry. Sut honestly Ms. 
Davis. she has tau~ht me so much and been there for me. I 
couldn't ask for a better teacher even thou~h she is the only 
teacher to write me up. I realized school was almost over at 
the last football ~ame. When you have been to every ~ame 
with the same ~roup of friends--that last buzzer went off 
and we all realized it was over. 
Accomplishments: Basketball- 9th. STUC0-11 th and I Z th. 
Video Historian. FSLA- II th and I Z th. FCA- I Oth-1 Z th. 
SETA- IZth. Link Crew-lith. Tennis Team- IOth-IZth. Z 
year letterman. district medal lith. Pom Squad- IZth. 
Soccer- lith. MVP. Z007-08 Football Homecomin~ Court. 
Student produced announcements for Mules TV 

}{at~lyn ~~r 
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Republicans- Z 
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first few years of 
r-t:#·t h&>\1 will drift away by 

r-lnla'"'""ooner my career path 
nn't't ~>· more scholar 

Spa'"tish Club- 11-1 
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her. I always loved hearing hi 
a reporter. which deepened my lov 

iOIINIIIis.-,. I realized school was almost 
t had always seemed so far a 
y surreal that it was our very 
erleaders. and students . 

... .- ""lG•erleading- 9-10. Captian-1 0. 
VtJ-.lt.JRiil .. titlJillllo.lll.o: IZ. UCA All Star-IZ. Varsit 
_.._illil'- IJ.•teitt.t••~n -9. The Bluffer Staff-10- 1 

Il-l Z. Recordin Secretar t-Jl5.--~Tfifl-ll\l-·a.. 

I Z. Math Club- II. Secreta S.l(l!llllllll Q"~o- ......... --
9-IZ. Academic Letterma 





~mantha Wilkin~ 13rittamy William~ <f>any!Zll William~ 

JorcbVl Worley 
I ~ot .. senioritis" midway throu~h Junior year and 
fou~ht it to ~et to be able to ~o to a ~ood 
colle~e. Mrs. Fritts is my favorite teacher. she's 
so chill about everythin~ and her class was 
always fun. 



If I could change anything about senior year it would be to 
not have a serious relationship with omeone bee u e it's a 
waste of time and to just have fun. My favorite lunch line 
was the main line with lunch lady Linda. 
Accomplishments: Freshman year- Softball. Cheerleading. 
Sophomore year- Volleyball. Junior year- Volleyball. Senior 
year- Pom Squad. Link Crew. STUCO 
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okin~ forward to movin~ out on my own because 
lways tried to ~row up before my a~e. Miss 
endentl My favorite teach r is Ms. Dunne~an. She 

help d me out as a adult and fri nd when I needed it the 
mot. 
A om li hm nt : Volt vb II- 9. TUCO- 9. Tr k- 9.11, 
Ch ~rleadin~- 9. Yearf)ook-10. II. JZ. HeaCJ Editor-JZ. 
DECA-l Z 6ETA- J 0. 1 J. J Z. Food Committee- 10. 1 J. J Z. 
Student of the Month- J Z. Homecomin~ Court- J Z Quill 
and croll- II. JZ. Pom Squad- JZ. Dance Team- 10. II 



K.yl~ t)ork '(UTica t)oungblood 

I'm scared to move out on my own. but I m ready to move on 
with my life. I realized high school was almost over the 
beginning of second s ·mester ... I started counting down 
the days. 
Accomplishments: Drama Club- 'f years. Treasurer. Teenage 
Republicans- 'f years. S nior Member. Speech and Oebate
'f years. Vice President. All-Conference Best Supporting 
Actor (Z006-Z007). T nnis Team- 'f years. Link Cr w- Z 
years. STUCO- Z years. Sergeant at Arms. ISAC- A 
founding member. Habitant for Humanity- 'f years 
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This year there als 
events that took place + 

taken place before, it was a 
eyes of PBHS. Freshmen, res, 
Juniors and Seniors came together as a 

student body to go above and beyond to 
have a y never be forgotten. 
Lollapalooza and Renaissance joined 

together in April and sold out and was a 
day to remember .. Along with many other 

special events the school year 2 0 0 7-
2 0 0 8 was one to be very special! 
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Ashley Hughes, Caitlyn McCauley, Chelse 
Harget, Chelsea Garner, Jackie Legrand 
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Ashley Hughes 
Tim Stonecipher 

Caitlyn McCauley 
Phillip Klaproth 

2007-2008 Queen 
Jackie Legrand 

Escort: 81 Turner 



At the pep as~if#r11b 
Sutton, 12, 

shades for 

~~~~~~Qa~~'-----~~~~~~rcomestoPBHS 
to pump up the Mules for their 

game that evening. 

With great con tration, Stefanie 

During the football homecoming 
assembly, Bianca Grayse,10, 

looks forward to the next event. 

Halter, 11 , stands still as each 
court nominee comes through. 

Extremely excited, Cori 
McMullin, 12, yells for the mules at 

the football game against the 
Raiders. 



Technical Dificulties 

r, ru "ll\e 
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~ Merd1anl'. <». over ar 
lbe ne.xl" pa1101~ to f~ a.d" a. 
clanot 1'110'4. 

17 I 



'JJ~ Ute MIJ,. $~ 
cxuded,Matt e~,t2, i~ 
balU /o4 hu ~. 

q.G4 hu ~' 4udm $~,/2, 
1.ffleiU ~ a&. the Jttrue tlwi 
~:.~: 
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C9#MuuurU eai 1aan ~ .!a&. 
/VltP14U!Ula· ~ /o4 the~~· 

$tukd CMU1CiL ~ $~ 
M~, 4~ dl~, MJ ea+ 
Mce~~/M-a~~· 

1k ~ ~ to. "':Dude 
J!ik a .!adt, w kt 4~. 



q~ lu"&-q~ em jcwlan 
e~.12 ~ ~. • ttte!Uftwne 
We 1MCk. • 

Pla'f'~ 1-ru 

f.lt tk amiedi, jadue 
.1~,12, ~ ~ "Sk 
1~ M'f 1~ Sea<f. " 

12, ~ tk att¢teuce. 

j~ Ma'U(J., f'fk IJfCJ/Jh, 12 

~cmafak~ruku 
tded. 

fJM Ve!Uf fJULn .... 
This year, Mr. Snowman had it's 2nd Annual competition. 
The competitors were seniors from various clubs at PBHS. 
The boys compete in a talent show portion, food eating 
competrtron and a questionnarre portion as well . This year's 
winner was Mr. ISAC, Jordan Chaligoj. Hrs talent was 
performing a techno dance to "Everytime We Touch" by 
Cascada. There were special performances by last year's 
winner Mykel Ernest, and Jessi Cochran and Sheldon Price 
performed their swing dance for the entertarnment of the 
audience. Student Council representatives had a raffle in 
which they raffled off Poplar Bluff Mules school sprrit items. 
Mr. Snowman was an entertaining event and we look forward 
to many more in the future. 1 7 3 





remembered. 
throughout 
Go. which wa 
school in the 

straw. 
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Renaissance 
{i.sse 

Cheer! aders perform a routin for 
Renaissance jlss mbly. 

'this year's renai$Sance assem 
different than the last. Instead 
school's gymnasium. 'th renaissa 
combined W'ith the student council in ,...,u .... p ... 

and alloW'ed the renai$Sance students to $ee tW'o 
shoW'$ W'hile th $tudent$ W'ho W'eren't in 
renai$$ance program intend the other $hoW'. Ron 
Cole shoW'ed up and shoW'ed out in honor of the 
Renaissance ~S$embly and left the student$ full of 
good laugh$ and memories. 
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stud nts. 



Ron Cole hosts the 

Brett Russell,ll, gives the 
camera thumbs up for 

the audienc 

Chris Kilgore,ll, gives 
his best note while 
singing a 'Backstreet 
Boys song. 

Samantha 
:Jllbrecht,ll, 
dances 
with her 
friends at 
th 
assembly. 

Matt Chatman,12, get down 
with student council at the 
assembl . 



ehelsea Garner 

Matt ehatman 
ckie Legrand 

Jordan ehaligoj 

"Bill Turner 

Davis Wilson 
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Au tin Sutton 
tephanie Ferguson 

ehelsea Garner 

Natalea RJckman 

Matt ehatman 
Julie Hillis 
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Jordan Hennin~ ruts cardlxlard 
dunn~ Jram work week. 

Olivia Motsin~er .11. helf6 a 
fellovv classrna.te tape 
decorations. 

Y ru can't have a proper prom wfrhccl the 
decorahons. The juniors who sold ten or 
more rna~a.)ines earned the ~ to 
make prom ~· These juniors gave up 
valuable class time to beautify the Coliseum. 
After spendin& y a week worlting on 
~ the juniors transformed the Coliseum 
into a rna&ical Arabian Night. 
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Caroline Spencer .11. grabs 
cardlxlard and rnaR.es her way 
to help more classrna.tes. 

Jamie Fritts.u. ta.k.eB time to 
Jx:>se for the camera wfrh a 
fellovv junior. 



St~ Seahau~hJ!. ruts rut 
arabian cast'le decora.nons. 

'Rebecca Piland. u, plays 
ara.md with decora.nons 
while helpin~ another 

Hannah FJ'hrida;e.u. 
taR.es a q.llcR. huR. 
beicre she de.cxra.tes 
some~ 

Derek Spencer. u, helps~ 
an Arabian themed mural 







Se iox..Ba~q_,uet 

A group of the senior guys get together for a 
picture to show off their stunna shades. 

Kanwal Haq, 12, listens attentively 
as one of her friends shares with her 
at senior banquet. 
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Waiting patiently, Sarah Harty, 12, 
grabs the next food item in front of 
her to place on her plate. 

A cake made especially for the senior 
class before the banquet begins. 

The Senior class officers stand to be 
recognized by the rest fo their class. 

David Allison, 12, gives a smile 
for the camera to show his 
hollywood night spirit. 



Ready to go in, Alexa Hon, waits 
eagerly as the sponsors check 
off names. 

Davis Wilson, 12, throws up some 
peace signs for the camera, to 
show how hollywood he really is! 

Deven Halcomb, 12, sits at the 
table with senror friends and 
throws down on some food. 

Getting some food, Angel 
Tyler, reaches for the next 
avarlable thing in front of her. 

aNo tHe OSCaR goes 

to .... 
tHe dLa.SS of 2008 HaO Q._uite a oiffeRe.Nt 

SeNiOR :BaNQ._Uet tHaN iN tHe pReviouS yeaRS. 

WitH oveR 40% of tHeiR cLass SHoWiNcJ up 

foR tHe eve.Nt1 tHe SeNioR cLass Hao a :BLast. 

WitH a HoLLywooo oscaR NicJHt tHeme, eaCH 

SeNiOR WHO WON a SeNiOR peRSONaLity WeRe 

aWaRO WitH tHeiR OWN peRSoNaL miNi 

oscaRS. WitH a NiCe C>iNNeR at aN itaLiaN 

RestauRaNt, CasteLLo' s1 tHe SeNiOR cLass 

eNjoyeo tHe compaNy of eaCH otHeR aNO 

ROCkeo out tHe HoLLywooo tHeme. it was a 

NicJHt tHe cLass of 2008 WiLL NeveR foRc;et. 

Darrin Whited, 12, drinks to a 
toast that he just made to the 
entire senior class on a great 

year! "To the nights 
we'll never 
remember and 
the times we'll 
never forget." 
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a d staf h ve thei jab 
cut off for h m. with ny acti it' es 

oing on r und the hool eac 
teacher still anages t stay inv l ed 
wi h the stu ent body nd teach he 
6U ject the love so mu h. With m ny 
n adjustments of being relocated 

aro nd the sc ool doesn· seem to ep 
ou hard wo ' g teach s from ha 'ng 

a cceooful ar. 
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So CloJe, Uuc So Feu- R.wczg 

Allen. Tom 
Barl.:cr. ngel.1 

Bat n, Ro emanc 
Bla 1.:, Sandy 

Boat\\nght. 'ellen 

Bw\\n, Jim 
Bullocl.:, There a 
allahan. Deborah 

Ca! ey, Jam1e 
Ca! mgcr. belyn 

Collin .Chn tmc 
Cono,cr, Hope 

Cooper, ue 
Cox, Trace) 

Cra\\ford, Kri tm 

Cnte, Greg 
Da' i . Darien 

Da\\e, Chen 
Dean, hory 

Dell Chn una 

di(U(.L ma~ ~ ad 1ia./J aciua/4 /we bYte 
in ~ ad w.lw luu lo. come fwm, /a-2. aw.(Uj 7 

Here 

55o/o 
Out of Town/ city 

limits 

44°/o 
Out of state 

1o/o 



FACULTY 
SPOTLIGHT 
Mrs. Stefanie 

Brumitt 

Postive Reasons 
for being a young 
teacher: 

I think the students 
feel they can relate 
to me more. 
Positive for me to 
because I 
understand all the 
things going on in 
thier lives besides 
just "math class" 
(work, sports, clubs, 
activities) 

Negative Reasons 
for being a young 
teacher: 

Being so young I 
sometimes "hear" 
and "understand" 
some of the things 
students are talking 
about. I hear more 
than I want to! 

Dod on. \1Jsty 
Dooley, Janna 

Dn,er. Thelma 
Duckett Janet 

Dun an. Kath)' 

Dunnegan, Debb1e 
Edrngton, Jamie 
I d\\ard .E.I me 

Elh . '\1ark 
Ern r on, Cor ) 

r~\an • Jern 
l·reeman, Lee 
Pre r. Ga lie 
Fritt , Gayla 
Gamer, I ..on 

Ganer, Rrchard 
Go ett, Regrna 

Gra). Je e 
Gnbbm , ~1oniqu 

Helium , D bhre 

"I really like teaching because, I 
want to influence young people and 
to encourage them to stand up and 
speak their minds and not being 
afraid to learn and ask questions."
Ryan Garnett 



Joa 0 E 

Hender on. Carla 
Hendrick,, Tern 

Hogg, Eli a 
Hoggard, Carmen 

llo mer, JeiT) 

Jarboe. Kutie 
Kurh h. Gatl 

Karh h, Roger 
Km cv, Charle 

I.e~. Charle 

l.ewt , We le~ 
Lindman, P;t 
Long, Mah 

Lynn, Ermalene 
~tadden, Jtm 

Ma e). Cheri 
tcKinley, Bill 

\lendo1a, Lt a 
Mtller, Cheryl 
1oore. Donna 

Slttit1g: Ur. Mike Price, Ur. Cyt1thla 
~rowt1, Hardy illit1gtot1 
Stat1dlt1g: Roger Stricklat1d, ~reg 
West, ~ary Si t\tOt1S, Uat1 Ward 



ew It 

\1 urdock, Chri topher 
ole, l..e he 

Pattel"ion, Ron 
P1erce, Terry 

Price, Sand 

R1chard on. Johnny 
Ro mann, Gail 

Seifen, Jonell 
Shrum, B ck1 

Strdtton. Regana 

tyle . Jail 
1 anner, Candy 
Tibh • Rhonda 

'[ mker, Brent 
Tuggle,Sheri 

Tyler, Sheldon 
Warren, Ken 
Well, Retta 

Wh eler, I.UC) 

White, Carol 

Whett our eacher we t to chool, the at o phere wa 
cot~tpletely differettt frot~t our . Without cell photte attd 
the ab ettce of cot~tputer itt every root~t, our teacher 

o t likely got t~tore learttittg out of the'r high chool 
experie ce. Attother differettt thing the teacher took 
part ·., wa the optiott of off catttpu luttch. Whett it 
cot~te to fa hion differettce frot~t our ti e, the 
differettce are very ttu erous. Rattgittg fro bell 
botto to i i kirt attd big hair to stick traight 
evetttie hair, the cette of fa hi ott wa a big differettce 

fro our today. Even though our teacher had att 
extre ely differettt high chool experiettce. rqq 
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White Kimberly 
Williams. Reg1na 

W1nters, Steve 
Yarbro, Sally 

Zahner, Casey 

:tn the y 
Te chers o ere here bef'C e stuc:lenis er v born! 



W~ h v~ M ny ~ ch~r P&HS theft 
h v~ bi~ inAu~n 
iv~s. H~ pin~ iih ho orK. 't~ chi ~ n~ 

l~ssons. l~nclin~ h~ pin~ h ncl. wh ~v~r th~y 
n 'to h~lp -rn~ stu~~n't bo~ . Th~r~ i on 

th~ o1n~r h n~ no1n~r s~'t of" ch~ ho 
h~lp stu~~n'ts who w n't 'to p~rs ~ th~1r 
r~~rs li111~ e r i~r 1n n s n u . Th1 
't~ ch~rs oul~ b~ 'te ch~rs f"roM1n~ 

T~nnich I re~r Cen"t Th~s~ 't~ ch~rs 

p~rson ly h v~ so ~xp~r• c~ iih -rn~ 
jobs -rn~ stu~~n'ts or on thro hou't -rn~ 
y~ r. Th~ f"ollow · ~ pho'to ~ o ~ f"th~r~ 

1"~ ch~rs. 

Sherry 

• ns 

Divin 
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Richard Garver stands patiently and 
waits for his class to settle down so 
that he may take roll. 

"When I was in high school, no pants were 
allowed, so girls wore dresses or skirts and 
blouses. I wore tennis shoes with hose, it 
was in style." -Jane Worley 

2()2 

"In h1gh school I played volleyball. In "the old 
days" when I was in school, girls had few 
opportunities to play sports, but I loved 
playing baseball." -Jerris Evans 

"So ... How many shoes are in your closet?" 
-Janna Dooley 



"If I could be an animal, I would be a bald eagle. 
That way I could soar through the sky, and 
nobody could shoot me!" -Jill Styles 

"Being a teacher was always something I 
costdered. Even when I was a child I 
played 'school."' -Pat Lindman 

"I went to high school in the 1960s. Girls had to 
wear tfresses or skirts--no jeans or slacks--and 
skirts could be no longer then three inches above 
the knee. Skirts and sweater sets were popular 
and dresses with no waistline."- Susan Cooper 

"My pals in high school were the 
majorette and drama club 
members." - JoNell Seifert 

2()3 



.. My favorite 
sports are 
football and 
track ... - Lance 
Bell 

.. My style in high school 
was just whatever I 
liked ... -Bill McKinley 

.. In high school I was on the the 
Bluffer staff and I wrote an article for 
the freshmen orientation (which 
really didn't exist). I got in trouble 
because we had freshmen showing 
up to meetings that weren't being 
held! .. - Monique Gribbins 



"' ("ooAS ~ ~l ho.n(.(.]r 
~ ,.c~" 

~~\·~ 

.. I like teaching because I get to influence 
students' lives and hopefully It can impact 
them as they grow In to adulthood.'' 
·Michelle Massey 

"When I was in high 
school, I was the style 
setter! .. -Debbie Dunnegan 

.. I never played any sports in 
high school. I wanted to be a 
cheerleader, went to 
cheerleader camp and tried 
out, but didnt make it! 
Basketball is my favorite sport 
though. II -Regina Stratton 

.. My style of fashion in high 
school was bellbotttoms, but 
It's been so long i can barely 
remember ... - Christine Collins 
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on t 
1v a year. Hav1ng 

or the fa t tha o an 
ha ou ith your 

e a a 
fo 

• 
I 

al o ha 
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"Art club is the g 
world."- Kyle Pearson, 

Art C.Lb IS art. garnz-tJonJrLwru..il 
stu bvc Art n the rtsv 
things gather togetrer JTLOrder to VieW 

erent forms art an:! ~ to rut 

to sh:w CVCN their ~or rt. 
cLb re..···entlv went to St. I.ruis to 

"Art club is the best club 
ever."- Chris Walker, 12 

photo drawn by 
Vega,11. HE was 

h place ribbon 



.. Rah,Rah,Rah (chainey 
noises) Rusty trombone ... 
- Lucas Francis, 11 

.. Band is my favorite 
my day,l have three hour 
it. 11

- Matt Bounds, 11 

.. My favorite 
thing about 
band would 

11 0h my! What is icy h 
squid Matt Bounds ... -

n Halcomb, 12 

had an..amz.-tng year. 

Mali ' 

in.vanoos competiotions 
~ThePB 

Choice Award 
in.Potosi. The PB High 
BanJ aJso competed nueveraJ 
Competitions. futh the Wind 
Ensembk and rhe Conxrt Bani also 
competed in..a competicn_at JRCC. 
Those Sobs and Ensembb that got a 

there got to go ort1o 
IJ ..... .-..I~ Blif Sho-Me Band is 
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'Link Cre 
for the mcom · g 
and a great learm 
e pene ce. 

itri a kaggs. 1 
213 



I joined math lub becau 
they needed more mem 
Nlnm.tt Hunda 1 



Halcomb, Davl Wll on, Brandon Hurst, Kyle 
nd teven Brookre on 
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"Choir has always helped 
me express my emotions." -
Jesse Greer, 12 
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"Choir is great especially 
when my friends are there." 
- Debrian Jackson, 9 

best experience of my life."
Sarah Ha , 12 

scho.:>J year. YVIth several tear-
jerl<ing concerts three 

State Choir, the Choir 

ce:ebrate whi anticipating 

"I think choir will be even 
better next year!" 
-Ann McKinney, 11 



"Choraliers is tons of fun 
because no stinky boys are 
allowed."- Ali Coats, 12 

"Choraliers offers me a wider 

"I love singing in the choraliers." 
- Blythe Richardson, 12 

"Choraliers is great in 
coordinance with choir." 
- Cassie Libla, 12 

TheP HS , shashada 

~cces.iuJ vear fu1J ci derlica 
hard w The chora 
contnruted a kt to the scflcxJJ 
communitv nwavs ~ch as 

Chtistm ' 

variety of music." 21 q 
-Anna Fromm, 9 







.. Quill and Scroll looks 
great on college 
Applications .. - Jillian 
Jackson 11 

has been fun 
it's been 
great getting 
to know 
everyone."
Staci Randall 
12 

organiz 
earbook m 
nd Newspa 
embers. 



pretty t ght I I k It a 
Co Me ul n 12 

worth while." 
- Blythe Richards 

National Honor Scdetv is ~ ci the 
frnJ:xJrtant honors a student can.receive 
at PBHS, To lx sekcted to the society, a 

student must lx Whe ~or part ci 
class, active in...f;Xtra- curricuJar 
participate irLcommunity ~ 

gax! bKiership QYaJitv. To lx 



"Teenage Republicans 
gives me the opportunity to 
explore different political 
values and understand my 
obligations as a citizen." 

-Aaron Henderson, 10 

Go Chuck Norris!" 

Executive Vice President 
Cody Knodell, President 
Mitchell Davis, Associate 
Vice President Derek 
Spencer, Assistant 
Secretary Alii Poteet, and 
Secretary Abby lvie. 

"Teenage republicans is a 
really good club for teens. It 
keeps you updated on the 
government and currrent 
events." 

-Alii Poteet, 1 0 

-Ryan Stoll, 10 It was a fantastic year for all in the Teenage Republicans 
Club. Highlights of the club include a trip to the Missouri 
capitol, participation in vanous local campaigns, an.d 
sponsonng the Reagan Day Rally. The proceeds from 
the Rally (which reached 3,000 dollars) are to be used to 
fund the club's National Convention trip to Washington, 
DC in July. Throughout the year, the Teenage 
Republicans also used phone banks to encourage 
registered voters to get out there and vote. With another 
busy year under their belt, the Teenage Republicans 
continue to lead PBHS in the right (wing) direction. 

--~~~~~~~~~~-. 



President Sam Kennedy, 
Vice President Ryan Nely, 
Executive Director Steven 
Brookerson, Treasurer 
Jacob Taylor, Secretary 
Alex Freer, Ali Coats 
Historian 

"We are doing fine work 
here." 

-Jacob Taylor, 9 

"I am Bob. Here me 
Democratically roar." 

-Alex Swenson, 11 

'One of my favorite parts of 
the club this year was 
getting presents for the 
kindergarten center." 

The Young Democrats Club has had a productive year 
this year. The Democrats part1c1pated in the Jay Nixon 
Rally (held at club president Sam Kennedy's home) and 
the Truman Day Rally, an annual Democratic event. The 
crowning achievement for many 1n the club was raising 
money (they raised a total of 560 dollars) and buying 
Christmas gifts for disadvantaged kids at the 
Kindergarten Center. The Young Democrats plan to join 
w1th the Teenage Republicans to set up voter 
registration here at the school to get students more 
involved. The Young Democrats had a successful year 
and displayed the humanitarian side of politics. 

~~-

-Ryan Nely, 11 



d 

.. I'm 1n 1t 
I nJOY r d1ng .. - nw 1 
H q 12 

11 Uh . .1 lik 
r d ... -A 1m 
Ch udary, 12 

get 
the goal 

l!::::::!~~~~r--I"'L-"".._.....£"1 ,.._ ....... """ it's reallv 

t.==~~~~~ its it's g'-XX! for ycu 
==::::::.fiJ.t::l~t:l\o.i""""~ cLb gees on..awesome 

~:rr==~~Ji""ffte' cLb iS s~ed by Mrs. 
~===wrn~ arrJ Mrs. Ba~ 

ah, I've been in Lit. Cl b 
for a long ime .. -Malay 
Ba t, 12 



b cu I 

y • II • 

••My icecrea~ hau~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~? 
~uch alt in i . Sal y :---=====::::!.] 
crea~, yuck. 11 

-Lauren 
Decker, 12 
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11 ISAC is ... My Face! OH 
God! My Face! .. --Davis 
Wilson, 12. 1SAC, or htcrnaticoaJ SJX)rtS 

Asscx.""JaticnC llb, ~ ci tlx: rnvest cllbs 

"lt•s fun to play games! 
VAV!"--Lauren Decker, 2. 

r. was created to help those 
get rnYONcd n 

1\11.Sl- 1t was fOJl11tX1 to help 
prcmotc healh am ronrack."!v among 
students. They hel:l Several events ~ :'h 

Rea.il Vo1Cvoo11, Fbg Fo.Jtooll, 
Sx-cer, an:1 JS pbnoing to start up 

Basket roll 

.. It like an explosion on 
speed. "--ACiam Davis, 12 

Members: Bryan Aid 
David Allison. Malay 
Steven Brookreson, 
Brown, Alex Burf1eld, 
M1randa Burrhoughs, 
Callahan, Ethan Campb 
Jordan ChaflgoJ, Matt 
Chatman, Salman, 
Chaudhry, Asim 
Chaudhary, Caleb 
Conover, Josh Conover, 
Rebecca Conover, 
Rebecca Courtney, 
Hannah Crites, Adam 
Dav1s, Carrie Davis, 
Lauren Decker 
Drury, Justin F 
Anderson G1 
G1lmo 
Deven 
Haq. Julie H 
Hon,Jenn 
Jerem1e H rd. J 
Hubbard, Navneet Hundal, 
Bra do Hurst, Steven 
Johnson, lan Kelley, David 
K1 g, Co nie Kingery, 
Cou n y Knuckles, 

, Shawn 
LeGrand 
, Steven 

MatrtirteaO :--~;;a.v·anlnah Mattmgly, 
Marissa Mcla e, Ashley Moline. 
Corey Morgan, Tyler Morgan, 
Ryan Murray. Robert Nepean, 
Kelsey Olsen, Stephen Patty, 
Allison Poteet, Hannah Pratt, 
Megan Richardson Natalea 
Rickman. Brooklyn mson, 
N1ck Shrum, uacob S rum, 
Jacob Sm1th, Megan Smith. 
Nathan Smith, Nancy Sorrell, 
Derek Spencer Marinda 
Spradling, Sean Sullivan, Austm 
Sutton. Haleigh Sutton. Blake 
Talkington, Justin Tatum, Zack 
Taylor, Alexander Thomas, B1ll 
Turner, Just1n Ward, Alexander 
West Kyle est. Jacob White, 
Dav1 Wilson and Kyle York. 



emoers: Salman 
Sagarwala, Ma ay 
Bhatt, Matt Cl1atrnan, 
Dav1s W1lson, 
Brandon Hurst 
Steven Brookreson, 
Brett Russell, Sa 
Kennedy. Con 
McMullm Kanw I 
Haq, Asim 
Chaudhary, Kyle 

• and Navnee 
ll a1 

"FABS is the way to go! "-
Navneet Hundal, 12. 

11 FABS is sexy and exotic." 
-Asim Chaudhary, 12. 

"I'm in FOB b cause 
they needed a white kid."
Kyle West, 12. 

"FOBS is, uh, fun!"-
Kanwal Haq, 12. 

FOBS 
Fffi5, or htematiooal Cllb, ~ to 

g;ve OOd<. to the ronmunitv, it also g1Ves its 
memrers a time aru place to get together, 
aru d1a 1\s tn1aJ c.ub it gets 
ci d{{erent curds togt;thef aru 
them me toot rulure. FCRS 
as wen. 



had a lot of fun 
' good club to be 

in."- Lisa 
,12 

Tre~l~rer 

Ce1rrie 1Je1 ,Pre~i~ent 

f{dnWdL H Viee 
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Officers Carrie D 
and Kanwal Haq 
decorate Ms. Li 

ass room. 

Fe low Frenc 
Club 
members 
Wfttefl""C1s their 
officers have 
a little fun . 

c re~il'ftjl@..lwftfi 
pumpkin. 
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"FBLA i a great cl b The 
State Leadership 
Conference is amazing, 
and everyone should join 
FBLA next year." 
-Derrick Spencer, 11 

232 

Austin Sutton, President. Ben Knuckles, 
Vice Rresident. Lauren Decker, Secretary. 
Todd Bullingt n, reasurer. Kyle York and 
Chels on Kettmg, Reporter . Tambra 
Willia s, Pari mentarian. Jackie Legrand, 
Historian. 

Fu re usiness Lead rs of Americ 1s an 
orga ization to prepare ur teens fort e rea 
world" when they get ou of college a (j sta1 ob 
hunting. Tio prepare the selves, they 1scu 
business actics, start fu draisers, an they p n 
trips o m ny exotic places. The scho I yea of 
07-0 has been very su cessful forth FB 
members This is becau e they raised plen f 
amounts f money for a rip to a busin ss camp 
for the teens to expand ier business 
knowledge. 

"FBLA makes you a better 
leader and it prepares you 
for future bu iness 
situations." 
-Brittany Me aniel, 12 

"I like FBLA because you goo 
tri s and meet n w people." 
-Drew Simmons, 12 



Brittsn~ Williams, 
President. Lisa 
Stucker, Vice 
President. Darby 
Provance, 
Secretary. Pooja 
Parekh 
Treasu er. Mallory 
Robiso , 
Historian. Jazzma 
Smith, Reporter. 
Alex J eson, 
Regional Rep. 

"Make up so ething goo " 
Kristen Alexander, 12 

"I loved our homecoming 
banner. -Pooja Parekh, 9 

Ensuring that they can be a s ccessful cook, 
cleaner, and an overall home manager, F CLA 
members practice these such tf.lings. With the 
loss of a sp nsor this year, the lub's activ ties 
were at a low number. Althoug t htis was a 
problem, th club had a semi-s rong year. ifhis 
shows how he members of FCCLA can p II 
together an still have a succe sful year. 

"I love cooking and helping 
people, and it' even bett r to put 
them together -Lisa Stucker, 11 

2 3 



"0 ca club e ee happy, like I'm 
doing something for myself and others."
Drew Simmons, Vice President, 12 

To be a ember you have to be in 
a marketing class. All high sc 
students i leave early from school 
everyday for a job out in the c 1t 
being f st food to retail. These 
students are graded by ho h 
at their job. This is a great club and it 
helps build cha nd responsibility. 

1k"e Deca because we go on 
cool trips and miss scho ' -
Brittan aniels, Historian, 
12 



"Beta gives me a e 
·ve back o my 

surrounding community."
Julie We , 

"Beta le s me h lp our 
communi y."- Cie ra 

·~--·~--------chan 10 

Kanwal Haq-
Pu cer.12 
Loren Decker
Vice President, 12 

· lisen-
Secretary, 12 
Chelsea 
Garner-Pres1den , 
12 

ere's nothing like the Beta lub 
when you nee e hing d ne i 
your communtity. With tras pick
ups on the highways and makin 

ine s Day cards for t e 
Veterans, no wonder why it is uch 

grea e peri nee nd honor to be 
a Beta club ember. 

"Being in Beta insure me 
that i can wear chords at 
gra uation and a so let's 
me elp m com unity." -
Step anie alter, 1 

"Beta is a club to p t on a 
c a plication." -
David Allison, 12 
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"It's an enjoyable ex erience 
and once everything comes 
together you get to ee the 
fruits of your effort."- Ethan 
Campbell , 10 

PBHS's drama club me ber 
get together with Utopia Tex s 
drama club department o 
perform one act plays together. 
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Sagarwala, 1 0 

7/ds f!UU CM CtuO Me/' a~ 
~?f!fid fl~ m ~ CMrlotl~s 
~frCM Ji a~ tb!J~ 
7M &rc Ckts. ?Jt9&~e'J,-t7,w C/i't:y 
~ Me/' a loc tO aa 11Jtc/f' tm-dn7t9 
cmoe/lcr dfcmza d'~ ?Mn{ftom a 
~77£ sC~. CtuO -9r:L' CC(Ja'lib 
wtC/f' Vco;;z-c; 7t. CY st'Udd?Us Co ;;uc 
cqga-llcr so~ 'l ;;~s w/do/f' t'U77ld' 
out' Co 6'~ cz J"UCl 'J. M Drcmza CtuO ts 

----1 

Zt?Uft:rCM d'~Cton(/' .AAJ. Srglbc: 7M 
dfczma ol:ud' C/l Ms. Srg'bl /icy 

17lCl7l{/ td'~r_j&r CM ctuO' CMc Ck{j c~C 
wc:a'l Co llrtryg tG 'tl'on 

"Drama club is fun and it 
improves confidence."
Megan Woodruff, 10 

Drama club ge s together to 
watch texas st dents 
perform with t eir own 
members with one act plays. 



President: Cori McMullin, Vic -Pre ident: 
Victoria Cheshire( Not Pictured) Treasurer: 
Autumn Parris ( Not Pictured) Fu draising 
Committee: Justin Parris and Jan en Hoggard ( 
Not Pictured) 

II Key club is fun. II - Cori 
McMullin, 12 

"Key club helps you with 
your talking skills."- F licia 
Parsons, 11 

CY 

u I like Key Club because I get 
to help people. " - Jansen 
Hoggard 

"Key club is a 
great club to be in 
because you help 
people."- Vanessa 
Bounds, 11 

~ cluo t..r ~ co. t1 m-i'a 
cam zn f/CUt'l?.O ..r Mf/ XJ!C/[' 'Cl?Lt.J tb 

oara- ..r~ our co. bt· ~ 
CIM' mars an~ 'f/~ 

~77.Ud'Q?fj e~t~ efta- scmxx 
C, JibO?l..fOT J lJ w'J/~nCz?Lt:J' 

ClUJ' ff t!lTC!U71.d" 'J/edo?.a ~y. )(/~ 

..rt'Ud'O?L'..r C't!ln ~ ~ 

..rtt~. or .F~ 

..rmd'tb clii-Lr Jib~d f/1 

~ CluO'd..rot..r tnc. 

7rtc~7~ VN~ 
out' c£ C'071l7l'lUl'lZfJ. 

t!2 

/{' ~Co 

0C/nj ocfht:?ld' 
':gt: o 't'£ 

'F.. 1r /i'd;0..r 



FCA 

"My favorite thing about FCA 
that we did this year was 5th 
Quarter!" 
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- Jamie Fritz, 11 

"FCA is fun. A lot of people 
get together and we get to talk 
about God." 

- Percy Garcia, 11 

FCA, Fellowship of Christian athletes 
gives students that are interested in 
sports a chance to combine that wi h 
their religious lives. Directed by the 
athletic department, this club is open 
to all on their free time for a fun and 
religious devotional t1me. 

"The goal should be higher." -
Riley Raulston, 1. 

"It was fun watching Coach 
Rowland run over Coach 
Davis after he scored."' -Greg 
Coble,10 

Bill Turner 
Jackie Leg rand 
Becca Piland 



Coach Sievers and Ms 
Tanners hold the $400 
that was raised for rs. 
Jarboe's daughter. 

"It was good that the students 
and the teachers could come 
together and play for a good 
cause."- Stefanie Brumitt 

Y1eld 1s a club that meets on 
Wednesday morn1ngs about 
once a month to share 
mspirational meetmgs w th 
students concernmg everyday 
I fe. Lead oy Ms Worley, the 
students ge to have a prayer 
ttme among themselves before 
school. 

"It was very fun playing 
together with the boys." 

-Lee 
Abraham,10 

Ms. Worley is Yield 
clubs sponsor. 

"It's fun to learn about the 
bible!" 

- Dan Preston, 11 Vie 
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EA.R.Tf..l. l!J ~.tb 

"My favorite moment was 
when we went to Rocky 
Falls and Steven fell 1n 
the ater!" -Jordan 
Col an,12 
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"Recycling is good!"
Lauren Croy, 10 

With goals of cleaning and preserv· our 
precious Earth, the E.A.R.T.H club had yet 
another year of environment friendly activities. 
To save the rainforests, wich is avery big 
problem today, the club sold t-shirts to raise 
money for the forests. Also, the club regularly 
recycles paper and bottles collected around the 
school campus. Thank goodness for these group 
of Environmentally Aware and Responsibe Teen 
Humanitarians! 

"I learned a very valuable 
lesson: never go to the zoo in 
February!" -Steven Murray,12 

"I love the color green!" -
Leslie O'Connor, 1 0 

All1son Morris, Pres. Katelyn 
O'Neal, V1ce Pres. Leslie 
O'Connor, Secretary Lauren 
Croy, Histonan. Jordan Coleman, 
Treasurer. 



"Helping others is fun!" -
Hannah Crites, 1 0 

Kelsey Brown, 
Pres Kyle West, 
Vice Pres K1tnna 
Skaggs, 
Secretary. Malay 
Bhatt, Treasurer. 

Building needed houses and 
cleaning up our town 1s a very 
needed thing in today's society. This 
is the job of Habitat for Humanity. 
The club members have been 
discussing building a house or 
roofing houses for our community. 

"It's a great organization 
that allows me to help 
poeple." -Jillian Jackson, 
11 

"Habitat for Humanity 
very helpful to the 
community, and fun." 
-Ethan Hamilton, 10 

"Habitat makes it possible 
for k1ds to be active 1n 
the1r comunity. Kelsey 
Brown, 12 
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what lm doing.'' Mega 
Smith.9 

Moline. Pooja 
Esquivel. Julia. 
Chelsea M ::o1t'n1u• 

Smith 

Justin Tatum 
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Football Game no one waul 
freshman team. the t eam 
experience. to do much. Let 
the Sophomores. but win 
freshman-sophomore game 
both sides with the fres~htrle 
ahead of the sophomores. 
proved they are a team to 
years. 

" Our coaches were fun. 
They helped us a lot.''
Pooja Parekh.9 

Allie Thomas. Ashley 
s. Allie Pattillo. Georgina 

Province. Marissa Mclane. 
klyn Samson. Megan 

uckles. Nick Shrum. 

"6eing a coach was fun. I 
plan on coaching all four 
years and going 
undefeated." 6rad Oorr.9 

was fun cause we actually got 
play ins tead of justwatch." -

err a Saker. 9 



"My favorite part was bea 
freshman's facesi"-Hannah 

Let's Get Dirt 

In their second Pow 
the sophomores pi 
winning their f 
sophomores had a I 
they didn't win thi 
close. Even though 
sophomores will be 
year. 

Abby lvie. Allie di 6radley. Staci Callahan. S 
rah 6one. Sheila Wilerson. ke Talkin~ton. Sara Chapman . 
. Cassi Gleason. Cory Me . Madison Gullett. Victoria 

ordan Widman. 6reanna Moore. 6rianna Carter. Abby 6urke. T 
phany Potter. Hannah Crites 
rm McClure. Micheal Penney 

Puff football game 
to win. After 

n year the 
o live up to. While 
r the game was 
didn't win the 
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"Todd Bullington was our head coach 
but he couldn't be there due to a 
surgery he had had so he was on the 
phone giving us plays as the game 
went on,"-Dana Scheurmann, 11 

Th1s year the Powder Puff Football game between 
the Jun1ors and Seniors was a trying and successful 
night. Coming together as a class and as good 
friends, both classes did everything in their power to 
bring their game to the field. Doing there best to 
raise money for the Toy for Tots organization, kept 
the Jun1ors 1n the game the entire night, but 
unfortunately caused them to fall short to the 
triumphant seniors who have lead an undefeated 
season over the last four years. Each class gave it 
the1r all and overall had a great time and wonderful 
experience. 

"We were all really excited to be playing 
w1th each other and even though we lost 
we still kept a good spirit about the whole 
event," -Brittany Moline, 11 

"My night was fun, but embarrassing. I 
couldn't tell where the end zone began, 
so when I thought I had scored a 
touchdown I actually hadn't, and Alex 
West had to push me into the end 
zone."- Jessika Dale, 11 

Class of 2009: 
Katie Blaich, Becca P1land, Emilie Thomas, Kac1 Tapp, 
Anna Lampe, Jessika Dale, Grace Griffith, Brittany 
Moline, Kayla Huett, Hannah Holt, Addie Layne, Alex 

248 __ West, Jamie Fritts, Haliey Foust, Dana Sheurmann, Kelly 
Kelm , and Falicia Brown 

"The night was really fun and 
even though we lost we still 
look toward to playing again 
next year,"- Kaci Tapp, 11 



"We're the greatest of all time, no 
one will ever be able to touch our 
accomplishments. We're legends!"
Matt Chatman, 12 

"I'm really proud of the seniors. 
We have been undefeated in 
Powderpuff football tor the last 
four years." -Lauren Decker, 12 

Class Of 2008: 

Natalea Rickman, Briana 
Solana, Lauren Decker, 
Chelsea Garner, Julie 
Hillis, Miranda Bishop, 
Jackie Legrand, Morgan 
Allen, Ashley Hughes, 
Kim McDan1el, Kristen 
Alexander, Victoria 
Cheshire, Julia Huck, 
Carolina EsqUivel, 
Stefanie Ferguson, 
Caitlyn McCauley, 
Brittany Slayton, Alexa 
Hon 

" This year, this was a 
great opportunity for us 
girl seniors to get closer 
as a class.' -Kristen 
Alexander, 12 

"We set aside all drama 
and took it to the field!" 
-Miranda Bishop, 12 

"Powder Puff football always 
gives us girls a chance to 
show were not too girly to get 
dirty for a good cause,"
Chelsea Garner, 12 24q 
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• • • e 1 ar s on o craz a 
mo t even ul year o your i . h 

e o a y t in o · g on d y 
• • • se 10 year: e 1or c e , 

gra a ·o ceremony, reject g a ua i 
rom, pro parties, a lying fo coli e 

a d eve gettin scho ar o a o 
c ege. Somet·mes it's oo ju t o take 

a loo ac at your ·fe o bri g ack 
memories. W en you nd up f · ·ng 
hrough th·s o 'book in 0 years, he 
see· g yo rse young wi he p r·ng 
back the eel·ng of freedom of be· g 

·n your se ·or year of igh sc ool. 





eat er Wartenbe 
n Loving Memory 

Heather N" cole Wartenbe 
August Z3, 1989- June Z8, Z005 

Remember Me 
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Remember me when f owers 
b oom Ear y in the spr·ng 
Remember me on sunny days In 
the fun that summer brings 

Remember me in the fall as you 
walk through the leaves of gold 
And in the wintertime- remembe 
me n the stories tha are to d 

6ut most of all remember each 
day- right from the start I will 
be forever near 
For I live in your heart 

We love you and miss you more every day. 
Life will never be the same for us without 
you. I know that we would be proud of you 
just as much now as were when you were 
here with us. We love you, forever and 
always our baby girl. 

Daddy and Mommy 



Cassie Libla 

Way to go Cassiellt has paid off; 
all that homework and practicing 
those solos. 

Exciting times lay ahead. Enjoy 
your friends and teachers at 
P6HS. You are headed for new 
challenges and opportunities. 

We are proud of you and look 
forward to what the future holds 
for you. 

We love you, 

Mom and Dad 
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ass 

Oi lon, 
We are very pro d 

ave accomplis ed a 
ontinue to go afte 

you want 
You have been and 



mon 
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Mary Breckenridge 

Mary, 
Your spirit, motivation, 
and det rmination are 
awesome, we are very 

proud of youl 

Mom, Sarah, & 
Richard Jr. 



uc aylea Barks 

Kaylea. 
My baby, my girl, 
my prince . You 
were a gift from 

above. 

Love Always, 
Mom 

Amanda Clark 
We Love Your 

Smile, Charm & Compassion 
We Admire Your 

Determination, Confidence 
& Self-Discipline 

We BELIEVE 
IN YOUI 

LOVE, 
MOM&DAD 



Z66 

da 

what God has plann 
you. R memb r lis 
his voice, follow his 
and your journ y thr 

lif wi I b fi I d 
immeasurabl blessi 
Let these vers s 



ut 
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Ad m 

The years hav 
quickly. 8eliev 
keep your hea 

ach·eve all 



Sean, 
for us to believe 

will soonbe going 
ave the 

cob, 
roud of the fun, 
ctful and caring 
ou have become. 
y special to us! 

ou so much and 
the very best. 
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K p your f ith. your fri nd , 
of humor. I am always h 

Lov . 



er 

hool is the springboard 
pray you will remember 

ments. ref ect on your 
d mainta"n your faith as 
oundation. 

Z71 



Our Iii' Lexi 
Even though the past 18 yearshave 

gone by in a blur. it seems every 
milestone and memory is engraved . . 1n our m1n s. 

From sleepless nights (many 
sleepless nights). to thumb sucking. 
to a talking machine at 18 months. 

they will not be forgotten. 
From the first day of school. the 

fights over what to wear, and the 
tangles in your hair. we enjoyed each 

nd ev ry d y. Th n th re w s th 
move to Poplar Sluff (which you 

h ndl d o w II) nd th 
countless sports and activities. 

From onor 6anqu t . to prom . to 
Church Camps. and all the softball 

games. all will be forever part of our 
past. You have such a great head on 

your shoulders to make smart 
de i ions nd you h ve a trong 
sense of morals and values. Now 

om th n xt hapt r of your lif 
and we look so forward to the 

memories to come. 
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ck r 

Lauren, 
e are so proud of 
you, and are so 

thankful God chose us 
to be your parentsl 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 
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y ay or 
Ash, 

We are so proud of 
y u! u ha e een 

through so much and 
ou have made the 

best of everything. We 
look forward to 

watcf1ing you start 
your life on your own. 
We know you will do 

f111,--ama2·ng in co lege an 
r:-~~· 

beyond. Keep in mind 
tha o ·ng ap-~ •.. .:::11 

without a reasonl 
e cou dn' be anymo e 

proud of youl 

We love you! 
Mom, Rich and Nana 



Ag 

h d .l way of hri~htenit1~ up our d::~y throu~h lau~htcr joy. 
determin.1tion. stron~ 111illnes . adventure and most of <!II more 
drama th<ln we thou~ht we would experience( at lea .t me) Now 

r l"ty h t i 1d it tim to let m 11 I r d her 
win~ and cmbr;JCC ..1dulthood to make her own choice to a 

de~ree-- till you move out) lol.... 
It h..1s been by the ~race of God th;Jt we have matured you 

into th be utifulyoun 1 dy you h;}ve ome but now I muct 
truly trust God to protect and cover you in thi · ca ·on of 

your life. It c; .lctu..llly more difficult th .. m I thou~ht. With the 
hcl of God I will be ble to let you ~o that he may do wflat he 
doe best and brin~ you to::~ place he has ordained for you 

be throu~h th ~ood nd the bad. I relea ed you to God s 
h t1d!> tld tru t that youll be afe throu~h tfle hard kno k 

of life. So sprc. d your win~s (sun hincJ little an~cl .. nd always 
remember put God fir t in all you do and don t :et at1yone or 

n thin k ' p ou from our '·titl . 
l y 0 

Momma 

Tht actually isn t diff1cult to write. Most people don t kt1ow 
your nickname from me is Sunshine. lm sure you can remember 
me comin~ in .. md sayin~ "Good mornitl~. Sushine." Of course 

th re on why I called you that is because whet1cver I id it. 
you would ~ive me the bi~~est smile and my d.ly would be 

made ri~ht from that point 011. Well. I ~ot news for you. That 
mil till t m d ri~ht. Nom tt'r how m n clouuy .. u .. ya. 

th r r . You will lw y be my un hit1e. 
Love. 

Rn2cl. 
Pop 

I cant believe that time has come for 
you to leave and 20 off to colle2e. Now 
I m going to be stuck at home with no 
on to t lk to ut m . my elf nd I. I'm 

also going to miss how when we get 
madat one another, we would punch each 
other in the boobs and we always end up 
laughing in the end.Lol_ Well you know 
you·ll always be my Oookey wect ake 

sweetie pie and all the other names. 
Love Rlways, 

Shamanda aka Oootch 

Dear Angel. 
I know we only met this last summer. 
but you are like my sister. I trust you 
more than anyone I know. Even thou2h 
we are both leaving soon. I will never 
forget you and I'm sure you wouldn't 

let me. You know I love you so much and 
I m happy that we became best friends. 

Hug and Ki lllov you! 
Love, 

Jackie H. 
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with, Jesus Christ 
good." (Jerem · ah 
overcomer Phil a 

very proud 
1 Love Y 





exander 
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ap 

W Lov You! 

om nd Dad 



we·ght Wrestle 
to state. 
-Z005 



w 



ulie 

Julie. your precious smile and entertaining personality are 
l------. .-..... -..... ~ ... y · m mb r to alway k p od ·nth 

center of all you say and do. "Blessed is the man who 
·---·-----
l-------·"""r""""'u'"=s"'"·s=-in the ord. whose confidence is in him." 

JEREMIAH 17:7-8 



ad· son O'Brien 
Dear Madison. 

It's hard to believe you're about to 
graduate. These 18 years have passed so 

quickly. o many wonderful times and 
lots of great memories I'll cherish 

forever. I am so proud of the person you 
have become. I have no doubt that you 

will b ble to chi ve anything you t 
your mind to. 

Love, 
Mom 

oscom e 

Whitney, we are so proud of you. We 
cherish all the wonderful memories. Keep 

your head up high and dont get 
discouraged. "Always remember to keep 

~--God first and stay on the right path: 
Phillipians 1=13 

We love you very much. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and Chelsea 
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a 
Nata lea, 

You truly are an amazing 
person. You are beautiful inside 
and out. I couldn't have asked 
for a better little sister and 

friend. You can do whatever you 
set your mind to, don't forget 

that. We love you. 
Seth Mike 

Natalea, 

ickman 

From a big brother's view: 
You turned out to be a pretty cool kid. A 

brat sometimes but pretty cool. Keep God #I 
and everything else will fall into place. 

Love. 
Chris 

Nata lea, 
I can' believ my baby i graduating. 

It seems like you grew from this 
eautiful little baby to a beautiful 

oung lady overnight. I can't tell you 
how proud I am of you. Your outgoing 
personality and your love for others 
(especially little chldren and elderly 
people) defines the per on that you 
are. You have goals for life. Follow 

them, atal a. om time you hav to 
follow your head and not your heart 

and everything will fall into place. And 
remember, keep God. 

We are proud of you and we love you so 
much. 

Mom &Dad 



a ey obertson 

Casey it has been a pleasure watching you grow up. The fun 
we shared traveling from barrel race to barrel race and 
from softball field to softball field are memories I will 

never forget. Through it all, you taught me to be careful 
about the promises that I make. You have been such an 
honor to me. Casey, you have made me very proud to be 

your father. 
Love, 
Dad 
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high for 
y within 
ourself." 
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Kr·st n A xand r 

Kristen, 
The years have so 

quickly passed since 
you were born. You 

still shine with your 
sparklin2 brown eyes 
and beautiful sm ·1 . 

As parents we are so 
proud of your 

accomplishments and 
the example you have 
lived as a teena2er. 

May you achieve your 
personal and 

academic 2oals for 
the future. Look 

forward to colle2e 
and strive for your 

best. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 



From our little 
mess ..... 

a 

er 
Congratulations on 

your high school 
graduation! You are a 
precious gift- work .. ---.l :illlllllll"'l..., 

of art designed by 
God. May you have 

confidence in who you 
are. where you are 

gong in life. and trust 
that God is always 

with you. We are 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Oad, Nate and 

Ashley 

ah Pratt 
To our beautiful 
miss .... 

You've made each day an adventure. may you know God's blessinszs 
as your adventure continues. Love. Mom, Dad. Sam & Sub 

Proverbs 3:6 - "In all thy ways acknowledsze Him. and He shall 
direct thy paths." 



Ashley 

There are so many 
wonderful things to 

say about a daug.h er 
like you- but never 

enough words to tell 
you how much you're 

loved. We are so proud 
of the beautiful 
person you have 

become. 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 



~Ashley and Stephanie 

......... and when we laugh 
o rd w t rt crying. 

when we cry so long we 
end up laughing we 

know how creative we 
truly are. 

2tll 



tep • an e nes 

ani e. 
It is hard to believe that you are about to graduate and begin a 

new chapter of life. You have matured into a young lady and we are 
proud of you. Remember to take God on your new journey and you 

can accomplish anything your heart desires. 
Love. 

Oad.Mom. & Derrick 



yn McCauley 

Caitlyn, 
Graduation is not the 

end; it's the beginning. Follow 
your dreams, set your goals high, 

and remember - the sky is the 
limitl 

Never forget your way home. 
and always know how v ry much 

you're loved. 

Love, 
Dad. Mom. Brett and Cory 



ara owe II 
Kara, 

You have been a blessing 
to u since the day you were 
born. We have watched you 
grow ·nto a beaut·fu yo ng 
lady and we are very proud 

of you. 

My little girl is no longer a little girl but 
------; 

an amazing young lady. 8e true to your 
heart and God and you will reach all of 

your dreams and then some. Always 
remember to search your heart and to be 
tru to yourself. You will nev r know how 
much you have touched my life. You were 

a miracle from God. 

Love. 
~=====================Mo~m============================~~== 





Kay Ia 
Kayla. 

Ever since you looked at us with 
those big brown eyes in the delivery 

room. we kn w you would bring much joy 
into our lives. Stay true to yourself. We 

will always be there for you. 
Love. 

Mom, Oad & Alexa 
WThose who d sir nothing but God r 

rich & happy: 
- ST. ALPHONSUS LIGUORI 

• • 1erra ew1 
My ~baby blue.~ our ~sissy.~ and Mamaw's 
"sweetie .~ We are all so very proud of 
you. You have a great sense of humor 
and such a warm wonderful heart. God 
had a special plan when he created you 

and we knew that the first time we 
held you and saw your P-erfect little 
face. Now go out into tfie world and 

show everyone just how special you are. 

Love Mom, Jake, Maddy and Mamaw 



ay a and Sierra'No,youshutup!' 
·oh.1heyll stopr 

'11~ do~ . ..IL~6 Jobo 
etlsttck." 

. "We misht dS 1.(8U gel'VB 

anned iodtl.ir 

"Xrpo t>, you~ -w 
cm't ftrtJrd th6 mo pta!" 

•tt's dot 
dot o'clock 
you ldlott•• 

"Jamie SuiBvan. 
me oh my, look at 
Jamie SuiBvanl" 

l-uCAN~ 
Mel. tP. 'l\li. Hurclle 

toy. Ho11ie 
trownie ••. · 

1it8llie-6old ~r- '(i Night at t~ RoXbury• Ridirr 
ting a Cf)irty•&'Jehwanm~·PromileUCXJa• ~Y ~ 

fruitr 2'47 



ates 

aylee, 
You truly are God's gift to us, bringing so much love and joy to 

our lives We are so pl'oud of the wonderful young lady you ave 
become. Remember to keep faith in your heart and follow your 

dream . 
Love always, 

Mom~ Dad and elsey 



1th Love, 
Mom and Aaron 

a ty li Coats 

To our freckle faced star 
rf rm r. who h ted baths 

and bedtime. You are 
everything any parent 

would be proud of and more. 
We Love Voul 

cDa 

~---~-The past two years have been 
nothing but trials and tribulations 
but you have risen above them and 
never given up- which wasn't easyl 
Always remember the task before 
you is no greater than the power 

behind you, and you have proven you 
have power behind youl 

We Will Always Love Voul 
Mom, Dad I Abbie 
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Stephan· 

tephanie, 

You have made us all very 
proud. You have such a dear, 

sweet soul. tay just the way 
you are and life will take you far. 

We Love youl 
Mom, Dad, Justin and 

Elizabeth 

-All the dreams I 
prayed you'd be are 
all the things you 

are. 



Brittany layton 

Congratulations Brittany! You 
are such a wonderful daughter 
and big sister. We are very 
proud of you. Remember the 
road home is always there when 
you need it. 
We love You. 
Dad. Mom. Courtney. Derek, and 
Abby 

We appreciate the kind. sensitive and 
thou2htful person that you have 

become. You are a wonderful 
dau2hter & sister and we will miss 
you terribly when you are away at 
colle2e. We are extremely proud of 

you. 

We Love Youl 
Mom. Dad. & Oani 
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